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Classes of 2004 rank among ND, SMC's best
• 438 freshman Belles
committed to service
By MOLLY McVOY
Saint Mary's Editor

Escorted by minivans bursting with
dorm essentials. 438 first-year students

arrived on campus Thursday ready to
construct their lofts and their futures.
The first-year students will also be
constructing the future of the College as
the largest class to be admitted since
1989. Like several women's colleges
nationwide, Saint Mary's experienced a
boost in admissions because of an

increased popularity in women's colleges this fall. The incoming class is the
largest class to be admitted in recent
history at the College, according to Mary
Pat Nolan, director of Admissions.
"Women's colleges, on the whole, are

+ Irish first-years'
skills span academic,
social spectrum
By ERIN LaRUFFA
Assistant News Editor

see SMC FROSH/page 4

Carting boxes, suitcases
and pieces of furniture, the
class of 2004 moved into
Notre Dame ·s residence
halls this week. Along with
their personal belongings,
these students brought
impressive resumes to the
University.
The class of 2004 has a
mean SAT score of 1341
and mean ACT score of 30.
The average student graduated in the top 6 percent of
his or her high school class.
Academics are not the
only area in which these
students excelled during
their years in high school.
Seventy-two percent lettered in at least one varsity
sport, while another 37 percent captained at least one
sports team. Forty-four percent were involved in art,
dance, music or drama. Six
percent were student body
or senior class presidents
and 12 percent were editors
of their high school's student newspaper. An impressive 88 percent were
involved in community service.
Members of the class of
2004 come from all 50
states, with the largest portion - 40 percent - coming from the midwest.
Ethnic minorities are 17
PETER RICHARDSON/The Observer

Each fall, hundreds of first-year students make their way to their homes on campus for the first time. Francis Rooney (far left), a
new Alumni Hall resident, unpacks his belongings with his dad Thursday.

see NO FROSH/page 4

Freshmen to participate in first ever 'Domer Fest'
By ERIN LaRUFFA
Assistant News Editor

In past years, freshmen in
white T -shirts carrying magic
markers flocked to Stepan
Center on the Saturday night of
Freshman Orientation.
This year, however, no markers are allowed. The traditional
Graffiti Dance has been transformed into the Domer Fest.
"We've changed the ice-breaking activity, but there's still a
dance," said Peggy Hnatusko,
assistant director of programs
for the Office of Student

Activities.
At the Graffiti Dance, first-year
students wore white T-shirts and
wrote their names and telephone
numbers on the shirts of other
freshmen, priinarily those of the
opposite sex. Few students actually danced.
At the new event, freshmen
will receive booklets to obtain
signatures for a contest to see
who can get the most within a
certain time period. Organizers
have also planned door prizes
and a Notre Dame trivia contest.
A better sound system and a
video screen will improve the
quality of the dance itself, said

"We had received
numerous\ complaints
about the Graffiti Dance."
David Moss
Notre Dame assistant vice
president of Student Affairs

Hnatusko.
For students who do not want
to dance or participate in icebreakers, there will be alternative activities such as carnivalstyle games. All of the activities,
which take place in beginning at
10 p.m. Saturday in Stepan

Center, are free of charge.
There were several reasons
administrators canceled the
Graffiti Dance. Some students
expressed concern that men and
women were being put on display. Others felt that having people sign their shirts was a form
of sexual harassment, and
females in particular felt that
males were signing their shirts
in inappropriate places.
Students also complained that
some freshmen used what
Hnatusko called "a double standard of markers," asking people
they liked to sign in one color
marker and people they did not

like to sign in a different color.
Other students were writing fake
names or phone numbers on
other people's shirts. In addition,
some freshmen felt excluded
because of their physical appearance.
"We had received numerous
complaints about the Graffiti
Dance. From the feedback we
received from students, [we realized] there wasn't good relationship-building there," said David
Moss, assistant vice president of
Student Affairs.
Dorm representatives known
see DOMER/ page 4
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When I stepped on to campus two years ago,
I only had two questions I wantt~d answered:
I J Wlwn and where do wn get football tickets?
2) Why dons it smell like baking bread all
the time?
Throughout my freshman
orientation, I kept asking
these sanw two questions
all the time but no one had
a good answtH' for me. So
as a snrvit:n to all those
freshnwn who have tlw
same two questions that I
did. I will try to answer
them.
Every studt~nt is entitled
Mike Connolly
to orH~ packet of season
ti<:kets for tlw football season. i\. packt~t of tickets
rosts $1 OS for Notre I>anw
Editor in Chief
students and $144 for
Saint Mary's students.
Freshman <:an buy their tickt~ts on August 24
from 2 until 7 p.m. at Gate B of Notre Damn
Stadium.
i\.s for that bread dough snwll that fills the
campus ev<'ry so often. it's not fresh bread
baking at tlw dining halls. It's ethanol. Thnre
is an ethanol plant sonwwhere near hen~ and
wlwn tlw wind blows in tlw right direction,
tlw whoiP campus stinks of ethanol. If you
want to know what l'thanol is. go ask a elwmistry proft'ssor.
So you havP answPrs to tlw two most important quPstions you havP as you start your college car<'Prs. r-.1y only othPr pi<H'e of advice for
you is this: St.op listPning to otlwr JWopln's
advice. Throughout this Wl'nk. plenty of people
will try to tPII you what Notrt~ I>anw and Saint
Mary's arP. Don't listPn to llwm. Discover your
college PxpnriPnce for yourself. If you spend
all your time trying to do what otlwr people
say is fun, you may miss out on what you
think is fun.
For nw, llw Notre I>anw nxperitmcn indudns
long hours in thP basement of the dining hall
working on stories while greasy slinw drips
from tlw ceiling. I SJH'IHI days without sleeping
so Tlw ObsPrvnr gnts publislwd every day.
I know this is not everyone's idna of a good
tinw. But long hours at The Observer an~ my
favorit.n thing about Notre Damn. (01\:, I t.akn it
back. It's my second favorite thing. Watching
Notre Damn beat USC or Michigan is my
favoritn.)
You may find that man:hing in tlw band or
prot.nsting sweatshops with tlw I'Si\. is your
favoritn thing to do. Maybe working with SUB
to bring concnrts to eampus is what makes
you happy til' it is. bring Otis Day and t.hn
Knights t.o Stepan). Or 1wrhaps hanging out
with your frinnds and just shooting thn brnnw
will lw how you renwmbt~r your eollegn days.
But whatnvnr you do, make your college expnrinnr.n your own.
Don't. join thP football managers just
bncausP your dad did. Don't try out for tlw
C!'PW tnarn just because your brother did.
Don't join Flip SidP bneause your Hi\ said it
was fun. Look at nvt~rything thnsn two eampusns havP to ofTnr and find your own niehn.

Till' !'it'll'S expressed in the Inside Column
an• thost' 1~( the author and not necessarily
I hmw 1~( Tlw Ohser11er.
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8:30 a.m. careers in health professions workshop,
Science //all
9- 10 a.m. information technology open house, library
9:30 a.m. first-year student academic briefing. Regina
//all
10:45 a.m. transfer student brit~{lng, Moreau. //all
11 ::W a.m. picnic, library green
1 - 2 p.m. life at a women's college. Carroll Auditorium
2 p.m. health and wellness, Carroll Auditoriwn
2::{0- :l::lO p.m. college open house, Angela Athletic
Facility
7 p.m. Orientation Counselor Group Meetings, THA

Sunday

Sunday

10 a.m. Rucharistic Liturgy, Joyce Center
11:30 a.m. informal box lunch, Joyce Center
12:15 p.m. Spirit of Notre Dame performances. Joyce
Center
'1'1
1:30 p.m. reception for Hispanic. African American.
Asian American and Natil!e American students and
families, Joyce Center
2- 4:15p.m. Academic llonor Code meetings.
Washington l!all
6 - 8 p.m. /,aPortune open hims'e

1 p.m. bus tour. departing from 0'/.aughlin Auditorium
1 p.m. international student orientation. 1/aggar
College Center
1 - 2:30 p.m. music mqjorslminors orienatirm. 1/aggar
College Center
4 p.m. orientation counselor group meetings. TIJA
7 - 9 p.m. choir auditions, Moreau Hall
8 - 11 p.m. Jamaica :-;haka, library green

Monday
8:45- 9::lO a.m. registrationfor.fir.o:;t year students.
TB!I
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. football applications and yearbook
distribution. /Jaggar College Center
3:30 p.m. Knowing One Another: Tlze College
Experience, Carroll Auditorium
4:30p.m. multicultural orientation, 1/aggar College
Center

Monday
9 - 10:30 a.m. group discussions on academic life, TB!I
10:30 a.m. - :l p.m. enrollment. Joyce Center Concourse
:~ - 5 p.m. "Gender Issues: Myth us. Reality."
Washington /fall
5::lO- 8 p.m. football ticket lottery. Stepan Center

Tuesday

Tuesday

8 a.m. classes begin
5:30p.m. opening Mass for academic year

H a.m. classes begin

When the Class ofl904 graduated . .
Cutho[ic students ut (N._otre

Tuition, room and
board was $400 at
Notre Dame and $350
at Saint Mary's.

lDumc wct·e r·c'lu it·cd to
take Courses in lY:\'idcnccs

of lf~figion.

There were 755 students
at ND in 1900, but not all
were college students. The
oldest student was 38 and
the youngest was 5.
Fifty-one students received
either bachelor or graduate
degrees from Notre Dame.
Sixteen received degrees
from Saint Mary's.

Notre Dame grads were
from 14 dill'ercnt
states. Two hailed from
Mexico and one was
from Cuba.

Mother Pauline O'Neill
was president of Saint
Mary's. Father Andrew
Morrissey was president
of Notre Dame.

There were 217 students
at Saint Mary's. Five
came from Mexico.

NATIONAL WEATHER

LOCAL WEATHER
5 Day South Bend Fore'cast
AccuW(:afh(:r .,fOrec~tsr for davrime condinom. and hi rh rc:m Jeranare!-1

The AccuWeather<" forecast for noon, Friday, Aug. 18.
Lines separate high temperature zones tor the day

H L
~A 75 53

Saturday

~

~ •;·,;.J~-·

Oh,crver (USPS S9'1 2-4000) i< publi,hcd Monday through Friday
cxt:c:pr during cx<tm and vac.arion pcriod:t~. The ()hserver i!l a member of rhe
A.\sot:iarcd Pre~~. All fl'JHnducrion riglw. arc reserved.
Tl1<

Today

10 a.m. 1/es/mrglz Library lour. departing from library
con course
10 - 11 a.m. Snite Museum of Art tour
11 a.m. campus tour from Eck Visitors' Center
1 p.m. o.fficial orientation program. Joyce Center
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. mouie Rudy, LaFortune Student Center
8 p.m. students to meet with hall rectors and sta.f]: residence halls
9 p.m. - 11 p.m. coffeehouse featuring jazz music for
family members, LaFortune Ballroom
10 p.m. - 1 a.m. Domer Fest. Stepan Center
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Picnic will replace stadium campout for football tickets
By ANNE l\IARIE l\1ATTINGLY
~l"\\'

r.dirPr

.\ studPnl pirnir at StPpan
CPntc•r on \londa~· .. \ug. 21 \\·ill
lw till' highlight of this yPar's
studPnt football tic·kpt distribution. arrording to J'PJT\
Got Tickets?
llaPrt. tirkt>t
managc•r at + Kickoff picnic:
\ o t r c· Monday. 5:30 - 8
I> a m I' • "
I ) P p a r t nw n t p.m .. Stepan
oi" .\th!Ptirs. +Sales at NO
This is tht>
Stadium. Gate B

SI'I"0!1d \"011-

SI'I"UliVP ~I' ill"

+Seniors:

of changc•s
f"o r
t ir kl' t
"a ins.
""Tkkl'l distribution \\·as
organ izc•d b~
till' prc•vious
lstudc•nt gm-

Tuesday. 7 a.m.- 4

t'

r n m £' n t I

p.m.
+Juniors:
Wednesday
7 a.m.- 4 p.m

+Law/Grad:

administra- Wednesday 2 - 7
tion. \V P' rP p.m.
t>xc·itPcl about
+ Sophomores:
t h P i r
i m p r o v P - Thursday, 7 a.m.
nwnts." said 2 p.m.
13rian
O'DonoghuP. +Freshman:
studclnl body Thursday, 2-7
prPsic!Pn t.
Last war's p.m.
clistrib.ution
involvPd thrc•p nights of studnnts
camping in thP stadium ronroursP with artivitiPs organizPd
for Pach r:lass by student govl'l"lllllPnt. llut thP PXpPnsivP
proc·c•ss had minimal participation. -;o tlw PVPnt's organizPrs
cJpc·idPcl to rPvamp tlw systPm

onrP again.
".\!though tlw distribution rnd
of it wPnt vPry wrll. the programming providPd by thr'
StudPnt .\rtivitif's OfTicP and
dass rounrils was not very WPII
attPndPd - only two pPop!P
artually spPnt thP night in thr
stadium.·· said fornwr student
body prPsidPnt \lirah 1\lurphy
in t h P 1\ I a y :{ P d i t ion of T h n
Obs!'rvPr.
Thf' picnic will rPplarr thP
traditional stucil>nl campouts
!"or LickPts. though tlw procedun' !"or tickf't distribution will
bP similar.
This vear's PVPnt. rallrd
'"1-.:irkorl" 2000.'" will bP hAid
from :i:30-i\ p.m. at StApan
CPntPr and students of all classPs ran r<>rPiVP lott<~rv tirkf't
stirkPrs. WhilP waiting ·for tirkPts. studPnts will bP PlltPrtainPd
with liv<' music and spAcial
guPsts. This yPar's artivitiPs
WPrP organiznd by thn of'ficp o!'
StudPnt Affairs and studAnt
goVPrnment. said Baert.
"TlwrP is going to be one big
blowout bash now. instead of
four mini-PvPnts when~ there
was one for rach rlass. This
vvay. we can build up support
for the football team - as well
as all sports - with a pnp rallytypn Pvrnt. give out a bunch of
prizns and snlrct thn winning
tickf't numbr'r. This is bettrr
than trying to roordinatr separatP PVI'nts for nach r.lass," said
Boss Kr'JT. former Student
Union Board managflr. last May.
Students will receive lottery
numbrrs within thrir respective
rlasscls. and a drawing at the
picnic's condusion will determin<' which numbnr will rrceivn

thP first position in the
Licht
line.
StudPnts vvill
linP up in
numerical
ordPr following thr starting number:
numbrrs from
onP to thP
winning numbn will linP
up artPr the
highrst numbf'r. Students
not rPrPiving
\ottPry numbers at the
pirnir will join
thn Pnd of thr.
line on tlw day
of tirkPt sales.
Earh studnnt will be
abiP to hold
up to six tirkPt
applications
KEVIN DALUMfThe Observer
and
correSeniors wait to receive football ticket lottery numbers last fall. Due to low parsponding LD.
ticipation in last year's expensive campout event, it will be replaced by a
cards so that
"Kickoff 2000" picnic at Stepan Center Monday.
groups
of
friends will be
I.D. at the ser:ond floor ticket Thursday from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
able to receive consecutive lottery numbers and purr:hase windrrw in the Joyce Center and 2 p.m. to 7 p.m .. respnrtivPbetween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Iy. All tickAt sales will takP place
tickr.ts together. If a number in
Monday. Saint Mary's students at gate 13 or the stadium.
thn middle of thn group is
The ticket prir:e for tlw sixsr!Pcted to begin the salns, the will receive their ticket applications at registration.
group will not be divided.
game season is $108 for Notre
The senior class r:an purchase
On-campus students will
Dame students and $144 for
rncPive 2000 football tir:ket ti<:kets Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 4 Saint Mary's students, payable
applications by Monday in their p.m. Juniors may purchase tickby cher:k or cash. Last year's
ets Wednesday from 7 a.m. to 2 seven-game student ticket price
rnsidence hall mailboxes.
p.m. Law and graduate students was $123 for Notre Dame and
Graduate and law students
will purchase tickets from 2 $165 for Saint Mary's.
n~ceivn applications from their
schools: off-campus students p.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday.
may pick up their applications Sophomore and freshman ticket
Laura Rompf and Finn Pressly
by presenting a current student sales will take place on contributed to this report.

Best Price, Quality & Selection.
Futon Factory Futons are the Smart Choice for Back-to-School
-- Financing & delivery options available. -- Close to campus!
-- Futon covers start at
-- 8 futon mattress grades.
-- Home accessories & more.
-- Futon specialists since 1991.

-- Futons to fit every room and budget.
-- Over 500 futon cover fabrics available.
--Over 20 different frame styles fit every decor.

Shop The Midwest's largest Futon Retailer!

FUTON FACfORY
SOFA BY DAY BED BY NIGHT

~~:~oa~~P!r ~2~~

On

219-273-2660
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irnprP.ssivn considP.ring that
a typical Notre Damn applicant applies to six schools
and can 1~xpect to bP. admitcontinued from page I
t<-.d to four or five of those,
pnrcnnt of the class. and said Saracino.
Thn University was able
international
students
account for another 3 pPr- to meet demonstrated
eent. About X4 JH1rcnnt of financial ne1HI for all
the class is Catholic. and 24 incoming students, accordpercent arP children of ing to .Joseph Husso. din~c
tor of Financial Aid. with
alumni.
Tlw class of 2004 is ll!W an average Universityof tlw most irnprnssive in based scholarship was
Notre
Damn
history, $13.000. Approximately
according to assistant 770 incoming freshmen
received a
provost for
total of $10
Pnrollrnnnt
million, up
I>
a
n
"Thi..,· is the largest
from
$8.3
Saracino.
amount (~{support
million
to
"Notre
ever provided to a
the class of
Damn
is
freshman class. We're
200:{.
appnaling
"This
is
very pleased to have
mor<'
and
the
largest
more to surc:on t ribu ted to the
amount of
cnssful stumost outstanding
support ever
d ~~ nts." hn
freshman class in the
provided to
said.
history of the
a freshman
Saracino
class," said
dnscribnd
lln iuersity. "
Husso.
the appli"v\'e're
cant pool of
Joseph Russo
very plnased
I 0.054 as
Notre Dame director of
to have con"t.hn largnst
Financial Aid
tributed to
in
I Notrl'
the
most
l>anw I history.
N o l rP
outstanding
l>anw admittnd :i4 pPrcPnt, frnshman class in the histoand about 57 pnrcPnt of ry of tho University."
admit.tPd studm1ts nnrollnd.
Both Saracino and Husso
"TiwrP arn less than 10 agreed that scholarships
univnrsitins in tlw country wnn~ key in getting admitwho admit lnss than half of ted students to commit to
tlwir applicants and nnroll Notre Dame.
morn than half of thosn
"Additional finaneial aid
t.hoy
admit,"
noted ... has played a significant
role in our success,"
Saracino.
That is particularly Saracino said.

ND Frosh

Saturday August 19, 2000

high Jrwp,l of enthusiasm," slw said. "They want
to get involvP.d at Saint Mary's and make this
community and thp, surrounding 1~ommunity a
continued from page 1
bP.tler place to live."
Academically, those first-ynar students are
on the upswing," Nolan said. "We have strong very similar to past dassns that have graduatl~d
visibility in the marketplace. Pnople arc looking from Saint Mary's college. Tlw middle SO perto us for strong aeadnmics."
cent of tlw incoming elass has a I'. om posi tn SAT
This first-yPar class is also a step toward a scorn of 1020-1200, a high school grade point
morP diverse campus for Saint Mary's. The <J avp,ragn of :i.34-3JH> and an ACT of 22-U, The
percent minority population is an incrnase from class also includes 13 valedictorians and six
last year's incoming class, according to Nolan.
salutatorians.
"I Increasing divnrsityl is dP.finitely a focus
"[Thnsn studnntsl arn rnally dynamie individarea. We'rn definitely targnting our efforts to uals and it will be rnally nxciting to snn tlwm
increase those numbers," Nolan said. "It's all eomn tow~thnr as a elass,'' Nolan nxplainml.
part of enriching the experinnce for all stuIn addition to 4:iX first ynar studnnts, Saint
dnnts."
Mary's is also wnlcomThe class of 2004 is
ing 52 transfer students
"/get a sense from this group that
also a more geographiand 20 students in tlw
cally diverse group of
there is a high level of enthusiasm.
lloly Cross-Saint Mary's
students. Last year, 80
link
program.
They want to get involved at
pnrcent of the first-ynar
"[Transfpr
students!
Saint Mary's and make this
students camn from the
too an~ looking for the
community and the surrounding
Midwest while this year,
kind of 1~xperinnce w11
community a better place to live. "
only 75 percent are
can offer tlw m,'' Nolan
from the region. There
said. "The rnally nxcitis an increase in stuing thing is that tlwy
Mary Pat Nolan
dents from the South,
have IH~en sonwwhnrr•
Saint Mary's director of Admissions
the West and the
nlse. They know what
Northeast.
thny want and they
"We're more national
chose us."
this year," Nolan said. "That's something we're
Thn link program with Iloly Cross offers stuvnry 1~xcited about. We come from 37 states dnnts an opportunity t.o attnnd lloly Cross
and four countries."
Collngn for a year and then transfer to Saint
In addition to increased diversity, the class of Mary's. During thn year at lloly Cross, tlw stu2004 has strong academic numbers and dents have the opportunity t.o be involved in all
involvement in many extra-curricular activitins. activitins at Saint Mary's.
This rlass stands out in their commitment to
"With a y11ar in thn llinkl program, th11 stuservice, according to Nolan.
d£mts can enhance tlwir academic potential and
"A common thread in this class is community they'll fit right in," Nolan explained.
snrviee,'' she said. "They arn involved in the
Nolan feels that this class, like tlw elasses in
American Cancer Society Helay for Life and the past will contribute to Saint Mary's commullabitat for llumanity projects. They're working nity and l'ind what thny wnre looking for in a
in homeless shelters and visiting the convales- college in their nxpnrinncn at Saint Mary's.
cent."
"The women who clwos1) Saint Mary's have
Nolan sees these students continuing that made the selnction so <:arn!'ully that they'rn
commitment to service in their college years.
happy horn and they will stay and graduate,"
"I get a sense from this group that there is a she said.

SMC Frosh
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT

2000- 2001
•
FINN PRESSLY

Assistant News Editor

President
Keough Hall
Wauwatosa, Wis.

Vice-President
Walsh Hall
Glendora, Calif.

0 'Donoghue predicts fresh term
\Vith a productive six wnnks already always use a fresh insight and a new
undPr its bPlt. NotrP Dame studrnt way of looking at things."
govPrnmnnt has snt its sights on
improving tiH~ owrall quality of lifn at Campus Life Council
Notrf' DamP. from addrnssing thr
With representatives hailing from
sma!IPst dl'tails to crafting an ambi- all cornf'rs of the Notre Dame c.omtious plan for tlw rutur<'.
munity. Campus Life Counc.il has a
"\Vp want to rPpres!'nt hopP ... said
"major year" ahead. according to
studPnt body prnsident Brian ()'Donoghue who c.hairs the c.ommO'DonoghuP. "It's somnthing we're all m ittee.
up to. Wf''rf' trying as bnst WI' ran to
"We'rn looking at the very strurture
makP this hope manifest itsPif into a of' the body and organization of it." he
lwtlPr reality." lw said. rncalling thn said. "We do have a full agenda of
mf'mory of' 194X Notrn Dam<~ gradu- issues."
al!' Dr. Tom Doolf'V.
The Council hosts rec.tors. students.
First on this yn.ar's agenda is thn administrators and fac.ulty members
opening of' thP school ynar Mass in a forum designed to address issues
Tunsday. an evening that will indudP that affect the entire University coma campus-wide dinner and cnrnmony munity.
honoring University prnsident emeri"The CLC has a large range of toptus Thnodore Hnsburgh. TIH~ evnnts ics, from ac.ademic tenure to ac.adernwill ronrludn with a
ic. freedom to the
fireworks display.
incorporation of bet"We're ready to start,
When the smoke
ter community in the
clears. hownvBr.
ready to go. We are going residenc.e
halls.
O'DonoghuP mainIssues on diversity
make
a
d{fference,
and
to
tains that studnnt
gender and
we are in place to do so." and
government will
women's issues will
rPmain an integral
all be at the forepart of Univnrsity
front." {)'Donoghue
Brian O'Donoghue
JifP.
said.
student
body
president
"From that st<'p.
With very few
w<•'rp going to bP a
rrturning members.
viabiP and visibl<~
()'Donoghue predicts a "f'rnsh. new
prPsenr.P on this campus." he said.
counc.il."
"Wr'rn ready to start. rPady to go. W!)
The Council ments bi-weekly on
an' going to makP a differnnce. and
Wednesdays
in the Notrn Dame Room
WP arr in plan• to do so."
of
LaFortune
.
.loining ()'Donoghue at the head of
the StudPnt Union is junior Brooke
Norton.
Among tlw plans for thn ynar is a
commitmPnt to bring a variety of
speakPrs to campus.
"\Vp'yp bc<)n working tirelessly to
bring ... speakers to campus on a
numbPr of issuns ]from] sexual
assault to political Pducation as well
as entertaining speakers," he said.
The issuP of politir.al education is of
partic.ular conc.ern this year.
()'Donoghue said. stressing his
administration is committed to promoting student participation in elec.tions.
"\Vp arr snt and determined to
makn Notre~ Danw very much involved
in this e!Pction vnar." he said. "We're
going to targr.t the registration of
f'rf'shnwn votnrs. We want them to
r<'gist<'r in St. .losPph County, if they
want. ..
O'DonoghuP also highlighted thP
rw<'d for frPshnwn to get involved in
studPnt govPrnmcnt.
"\\'p want freshmen to c.ome up and
gPt involvPd. This is their University.
and this is their StudPnt Union. It
doPsn 't rH'rPssarilv havn to bn an
e!PrtPd position. They just hav<-) to
rome up and say thny want to get
involvnd. \Vn havP a great group of
dedi<:atPd studPnts ... but we can

Student Senate
The April 1 turnover in the student

government offic.e not only brought in
a new administration, but also introduced a new rostnr for the Student
Senate. With one senator for each
residrmce hall and one senator for
of'f-c.ampus students. the senate
remains primarily c.oncerned with
addrPssing the needs of the Notre
Dame student body.
Under Norton, who c.hairs the body,
the senate must approve the yearly
Student Union budget. c.ertify nominations to Student Union positions
and provide a voice for the student
body in the mechanisms of student
govBrnment.
Last semester. senators fac.ed an
agrnda including a variety of issues.
Some. such as the debate regarding
the c.onstruction of a new student
center. have been staplns of senatorial discussion for vears. Others. suc.h
as rising c.ontrov~rsy about acquaintanc.P rape on c.ampus. blossomed
during the term following a campuswide debate on the subject.
With just six wenks of their term
behind them, senators c.an expec.t to
address many of the same, ongoing
controversies. but must also react to
issues as they arisn on campus.

Chrissie Renner

Michelle Nagle

President
Le Mans Hall
Lewisville, Texas

Vice-President
Le Mans Hall
Davenport, Iowa

Renner: Communication is key
Preparing for the largest first-year Mary's has none.
class in Saint Mary's history is no easy
"We're asking for one right now." she
task. but Chrissie Renner is up to the said, r.rediting former president Nanc.y
c.hallenge.
Midden and vic.e-president Angie Little
Renner. who began her term as stu- for initiating the study day debate.
dent body president in the spring. has "We've developed a task forc.e on the
high hopes for the 438 new additions to Board of Governance."
the College.
This year. students will also n~ceive
"It's the biggest ever. They're going visitors passes to host guests in the dindown in historv." said Renner. who ing hall. Henner said that SGA has also
noted she has already been approached investigated extending hours at the
bv some of the 42 freshmen in her ser- library. as well as the post o!lice. which
ti~m eager to get involved in the Student is currently op1m from noon to 3 p.m.
Government Association (SGAl.
Under the SGA are five boards, eac.h
Last spring, Renner. with vic.e-presi- with their own particular mission and
dent Michelle Nagle. helped initiate a identitv: the Board of Governance,
monthly newsletter, as well as a new Studen-t Academic. Council. Student
website. Both are designed to help Activities Board. Residenc.e Hall
improve c.ommunication with the SGA Association and the Student Diversity
an area Renner feels could use improve- Board.
"We have
inc.redible and very driment.
"The lines of c.omven
individuals,"
munication need to
Renner said.
"The lines of
be a little bit stronger
First-year students
among the Student
looking
to
get
communication need to
Government
involved have many
be a little bit stronger
Assoc.iation." Renner
avenues to c.hoose
among the Student
said. "We're plugging
from. Renner said.
synergy."
Government Association." One of the first. she
To that end, Renner
said. will be the
has planned bi-weekupc.oming freshman
Chrissie Renner
ly meetings with the
c.lass c.ouncil elecstudent body president
various boards of the
tions. In addition to
the positions of presiSGA, in an effort to
increase c.ollaboradent and vice-presition among members and diffuse any dent, who must run as a ticket together.
potential problems with scheduling there are 13 other independent board
events.
positions.
Onr of the events on the horizon,
Because of the unprec.endented size of
Saint Mary's Pride Week. began as a the freshman c.lass. Renner said that
one-day event, but has rec.ently expand- she and the rest of SGA have been
ed into a full week of ac.tivities.
brainstorming for a way to expand the
"It turned into a week bec.ause we
c.andidate selec.tion process to acr.omhave so much to c.elebrate," she said.
modate what she predic.ts will be a large
One of the biggest items on the SGA lield of c.ontenders.
agenda is the continuing attempt to
"People are just being elec.ted by camhave a study day added to the Saint paign posters ... I don't really like that."
Mary's ac.ademic. c.alendar before finals she said, adding that a "Meet the
week. While Notre Dame students have Candidates" night. or similar forum, is
the Thursday and Friday before finals among the ideas being noated in the
week designated as study days, Saint brainstorming proc.ess.

Saint Mary's
Student Government
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Do01er
continued from page 1
as Campus-Wide Orinntation
Commissioners worked with
Student Activities to create
the nnw event and will help
run it Saturday night.
Some students. however.
did enjoy the Graffiti Dancn
and are upset that tho tradition has ended.
"When I heard the Grafitti
Dance was being changed. I
was disappointed," said
sophomom Katherine Karrat,
who attended last year's
event. "I think all tho hypn
about it before the danr.n
made it seem even more
exeiting. I thought it was a
unique way to meet the guys."
"I thought the idea of tlw
different color pens was not
cool and just the initial mentality of the Graffiti Dance was
not great - throwing guys
and girls together. getting
numbers, etc," said sophomore Christine Bryant. "But I
think thn idea of meeting nnw
people is cool, and that can be
done at the Grafliti Danc:e, so
that's why I liked it."
Bryant said that she enjoynd
the dance but admitted that
she did not become friends
with many of the people she
met there.
"Though I met a lot of people at the Gralliti Dance and
then forgot their names. it
was eool to sec whern everyann was from and what thny
were~ studying and just to gc)t
a feel for the people we would

The
Trek to
South
Bend
photos by
LIZ LANG
and
PETER

RICHARDSON

THE

STANDING

COMMITTEE

ON

GAY AND LESBIAN
STUDENT NEEDS

be spending tlw next four
years with," Bryant said.
Planners hope that all participants will fool ineludnd
and
comfortable),
said
llnatusko. Organizers lookc\d
for a way for students to meet
one another without fnPiing as
though they arn part of a
"meat market," Moss said.
alluding to the way onn student dcseribnd the Graffiti
Dance.
Moss said that no one is
sure whether Dorner Fest will
be a sucr.nss.
"Our goal is not to mandatP
what we\ do, but to always
rel'ine what wn do," Moss
said. "We are continuously
trying to find ways to makn
p eo p l n feel inc l u d n d . Any
f'cw.dback wn gpt will go into
nc~xt year's plans."
llnatusko said shn hopPs
the diffc\rPnt activitiPs will
hPlp StUdPnts OVPI'CO!lW thPir
reluctance to introduce thmnsolves to rww people.
"It's sueh a valuable~ tool to
gPt first-yPar studnnts to nwnt
eac:h othnr." slw said.
As in yPars past. stucknts
primarily walk to StPpan from
tlwir rPsidenc:n halls. and
many halls have alrnady
planned to walk ovnr with
their brother or sister dorms.
Evnnt plannnrs would also
like studPnts to wnar thnir
hall T-shirts to dnmonstratn
dorm pridn, according to
llnatusko.
/\!though this is tho only
oflieial Frnshman Orinntation
nvnnt sclwdulml for Saturday
night, studPnts arn not
rnquimrl to attPnd.
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Student survival: Guidance for new arrivals on ca01pus
Freshman year brings a slough of new experiences and issues. In a new environment, students can easily run into trouble
finding assistance with difficulties that arise. Where should you go if you think you have the flu?
How do you get help if you're computer illiterate? Here is a run-down
of commonly utilized student services to help you get off the ground
at Notre Dame and Saint Mary's.
By KATE STEER
A"ociate News Editor

Rrst Year of Studies (FYS)
FYS functions as a transitory
aid for frnshnwn. It provides
acadnmic advising throughout
thP l'irst year through the
sPIPction of a major. FYS also
maintains
a
LParning
HPsourcP CpntPr ( LHC) which
ofTPrs academic serviens
including tutoring, workshops
and collaborative learning.
FYS is housPd in Brownson
llall. locatPd north of tlw
Hasilica and Main Building.
Tlw FYS Tutoring Program
is a frpf' Sf'I'ViCP for fn~shmnn
\\·ho IH'Pd assistmH't' in a firsty1)ar coursP lwyond \vhat is
givPn by llw instructor of th1~
roursP. Tutoring is conductPd
in groups and individually. and
altnndann~ is n~quin~d.
Collaboratiw Lnarning consists of a group of students
working togPtlwr on subjects
or honwwork. This service is
availablP in math. chemistry
and physics. Weekly math and
clwmistry workshops arn also
availabln without mandatory
attlmdancc.
Writing Center
Thn Writing C1mter is availablP to students sPnking assistan!:e in nssay composition and
writing in gennral. It provides
tutors trainnd spPcifically in
writing tutoring. Specific serviens providRd includfl assignmnnt elarification as well as
organization and proofrnading
assistance. Workshops are
offernd on various topics
throughout the school yp,ar.
Thn Writing Cnnter is loratnd
in thn basnmnnt of [)p,Bartolo
and can lw reached at 1-726S.
University Health Services
(UHS)
UllS. lor.atml north of Main
Building. provides a 24-hour
outpatient clinic. This service
can be utilizml by stuchmts for
any number of reasons, from
information to illrwss. Thnw
staff physicians arn available
from !J a.m. to S p.m. Monday
through Friday. Appointments
!'an bn macln by railing 17497. Tlw pharmacy, also
lo!'atPcl on LIH• f'irst f'loor. is
oJH'Il from ~ a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
providPs pr<'S!'ription sPrvicns.
o\'PI' tlw !'ountn nwdirations
anclnwdiral suppliPs.
IIPalth SPrvirPs also inrludns
<I 14-IH'd inpal.iPnt rlinil'. loratPd on tlw SP!'OIHI lloor. to lw
utilitPd undPr tlw ordPrs of a
I ·niwrsity physil'ian.
University Counseling Center
(UCC)
Tht• uu:. lot·att•d on tiH•
third f'loor of tlw llealth
SnrvicPs building, provides a
multituciP of nwntallwalth snrvicns and support..
"Basira lly. t lw rou nse Iing
!'PI1t<'r is a staff of psychologists who arn trained in tlw
SJWcifir issuPs faring rollegn

students." said
Patrick Utz,
dirm:tor of the
UCC. SPrving
between 800
and 900 students per year,
tlw counsRling
centflr dP.als
primarily with
academic: and
social adjustment issues,

First Year of Studies
Brownson Hall
1-7421
Tutoring
Brownson Hall
1-5294
Writing Center
B001 DeBartolo
1-7265

Student
Services

cJp,prr~ssion.

family
and
University Health Services
relationship
1-7497
difficulties and
carnPr conUniversity Counseling Services
cnrns.
1-7336
Counseling
sprvicns are
Office of Alcohol and
available in
Drug Education
both individual
311LaFortune
and group for1-7970
mat, said Utz.
Individual
Office of Information
counseling
Technologies
providp,s comCCMB
passionate lis1-8111 (Help Desk)
tening and the
1-5600 (Information)
full attention of
the counselor.
TIH1 first sesAs a service to the first-yp,ar
sion of counseling is free; subclass, OADE will be conducting
sPquent sessions are $4.
Groups are focused on spe- an extended orientation reachcific topics such as eating dis- ing into the first two weeks of
ordp,rs, racial relations, per- school. This orientation will
sonal growth, family chal- consist of presentations by PIL(Peers
Inspiring
lenges and relaxation training. LARS
These groups are designed to Listening, Learning And
combine both counselor guid- Responsible Socializing) within
ance and student input to pro- the msidence halls.
Flip Side, a social organizavide support for group members. Thfl fep, for group coun- tion designed to provide alterseling sessions is $2. Both indi- nate activities every weekend
vidual and group counseling for students interestRd in parcan be arranged via a phonp, ticipating in non-alcohol relatcall to the counseling center to ed events, is also supported by
arrange an intake appoint- OADE.
0/\DE is located at 311
mp,nt.
In addition the counseling LaFortune and can be reached
renter has a psychiatrist avail- at 1-7970.
able two half days per week.
Thfl psychiatrist provides thfl Office of Information
servicfl of consultation and Technologies
pmscription of medication.
The Office of Information
The counseling center is Technologies (OIT) is the techopen from 9 a.m. to S p.m. nological support center of
Monday through Friday, and a campus. Students can ask this
psychologist is available 24 department for help with comhours a clay for p,mp,rgnncins. puter problems and for aid in
Call 1-7336 for morP informa- setting up their nfltwork and
tion or to schedule an appoint- email accounts.
mnnt.
orr offers a !IP-lp Desk,
available 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Alcohol and Drug Education
Monday through Thursday and
Tlw Off'ice of 1\.lr.ohol and ~ a.m. to S p.m. on Friday. Thfl
Drug Education (0/\.DE) pro- llelp Desk can be reached at
vides inf(mnation and rounsd1-81 1 I and is located in 111
ing in tlw an•as of alcohol and Computing CP.nter Math
otlwr drug usn and abusn.
Building (CCMB). The CCMB
"\\'p <li'P t hP in formation
can lw found lwtwe<'n tlw stat'Pntnr for alcohol and otlwr ctium and llesburgh Library.
drugs," said dirPrtor Gina
Education SPrvicPS ar11 availFirth . Stud P n t s uti I i z <' tlw abl<' to students who want to
ollicP for a varil'ly of rPasons. lmtrn mor11 about certain romfrom obtaining information for putnr applications. Visit
araclPmic pap<'rs to snPking www.nd.ndu/-ncloit for mor11
answPrs and voicing cmwnrns.
information.
0/\DE providns confidnntial
1n addition. OIT provides
asscssmPnts and rounsPling, rnsidencc assistanc11 via
gives recommendations for Hesiclent
Computer
further assistance and offers Consultants (HCCsl. who arc
eel ucatinn and resources. An studp,nts trained in network
appointm11nt is recommended connectivity issues. RCCs live
for assessmPn l and personal in residence halls and hold
counsnling. whil11 walk-ins arc oflice hours during which stuPncouragnd whnn using office dents can benp,fit from their
resources.
expertise.

By KATIE MCVOY
News Writer

Office of Rrst Year Students
The Office ol' First YP-ar
Students serves the academic
needs of first-year students. Staff
members help students with
scheduling. credits and rp,quirements, academic advising and
monitoring academic progress.
Susan Vanflk, the head of thfl
Office of First Year Students, can
be reached at x4594.
Writing Center
Saint Mary's Writing Centnr is a
valuable resource for students
looking to polish their papers or
improve thp,ir writing.
The Writing Center, which will
announce its hours latnr this fall,
is located in the basem<mt of Ln
Mans and employs student tutors
who offer constructive criticism,
ideas and support to students
working on papers.
Any Saint Mary's student can
make an appointmRnt to see a
student tutor or the head of the
Writing Center Monday through
Friday by calling x4 710.
Health Services
Health Services, in the basement of Holy Cross Hall, does its
part to ensure thp, physical wellness of all Saint Mary's students.
"We're here due to our commitment to the health of our students," said Cathi DeCleene; a
Health Services employee. "Wp,'re
here to share in our students' illnesses and health."
Health Services employs three
nurses, who are on duty from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and a physician.
All Saint Mary's students are
eligible for services with a completed health form. Walk-in and
scheduled appointments are
available, and extended services
such as lab services and refp,rrals
are available as needed.
Emergencies after hours are

directed to local hospitals.
During office hours, 1-lp,alth
Services can be reached at x4805.
Counseling and Career
Development
WhRre Health Servicp,s leaves
off, the Career and Counsp,ling
Center picks up.
"We're a blended counseling
Cflnter in that we have career and
personal counseling here," said
Kris PP-ndley, assistant director.
On the personal front, the centflr offers counseling in all arRas
from roommate relations to
depression and anxiety to academic skills. The center employs a
psychologist, two licensnd mental
health counselors and a psychiatrist also makes regular visits.
First-time visits and regularly
scheduled appointmflnts are
available.
On the carep,r front. the center
joins students in exploring and
deciding on majors, discovering
summp,r jobs and intnrnships,
looking into pRrsonal interests
and exploring possible careers.
The Career and Counseling centflr is located in the main lobby in
Le Mans I !all and can be reached
at x4565.
Rnancial Aid
The Financial Aid Department
offers financial help and advice.
The office, located in the main
hall in Le Mans Hall, is open from
7:30a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Office staff provides students with help filling out FAFSA
and Profile applications. This
department awards scholarships
to first-year students and transfer
students; it also offers grants and
federal loans to all students. The
office will operate during special
hours throughout orientation,
remaining open on Saturday from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This office also
offers on-campus jobs to students
as part of a financial aid package.
For more information, contact
the Financial Aid office at x4557.
Information and
Technology
With the increased
importancp, of tRchnology and the
Internet in student
life, Information and
Technology provides
an important service
to students.
lnfoTech offers students 11 technical
classrooms, four collaboratory classrooms and five computer rnnters. If a
student has a computt~r problmn. slw
should contact a residential computPr
C'Onsultant.
Thr,
·oflkc, loratPd in Lc
Mans llall. is o1wn
from 9 a.m. to S
p.m.
During orientation
lnfoTech will sponsor
a BesNr,t fair in each
dorm. Signs will be
posted notifying students of times and
locations.
Students seeking
tech no logy support
can
reach
the
Information
Technology
hRlp
desk at x4715.

Gudent Services
Office of First Year Students
121 LeMans
x4594
Writing Center
Basement of LeMans
x4710
Health Services
Basement of
Holy Cross Hall
x4805
Counseling and Career
Main Lobby of LeMans
x4565
1

Financial Aid
Main Hall of LeMans
x4557
Information and Technology
LeMans
x4715
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CARD SERVICES OPEN FOR NEW STUDENT I D'S, FLEX 14, AND DOMER
DOLLARS SIGN-UPS
r

August 19
. 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

August 21
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

MEAL PLAN SALES
OFF-CAMPUS and GRADUATE STUDENTS

August 19 -- 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
August 20 -- 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
August 21 -- 8:00AM- 5:00 PM
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Trustee Coleman passes away
• Donor's gift
funds Campus
Ministry building
Special

to

The Observer

Board of Trustnns mnmlwr Thomas Coleman. ';i(),
diPd Fridav. Julv 14. 1\lnctnd
to tlw Boc;rd oi' Trustnns in
I CJR4. Coin man also snrvnd
for :~2 vc~ars on tlw advisory
rounrfl for Notre Damn'~
M Pll d oza
College•
of
llusinc•ss. liP rPrnivnd an
honorary doctor of laws
c!Pgrnn from tlw UnivPrsity
in 1993.
In addition to his many
VPars oi' snrvicP. Colnman
inadP nunwrous significant
bPnPfartions
to
the
University. pPrhaps nonr
mon' notable than his gift to
undnrwritn the $7 million
n•sloration of Notn~ Damn's
historir llasilica of thn
Sa<Tc>cl llnart. Complnted in
1CJCJO. the• projP<'l inrludt>d
lhP rc•sloration of the

rhurch's 19th century
murals, stained glass.. altar~
and statuary.
More recently. Coleman
made a major gift in 1998 to
underwrite construction of
the Coleman f.'amily Center
for Campus Ministry. namnd
in nwmory of his parents
and brother.
Centrally located on South
<)uad. thn cPnter will include
offices
for
Campus
Ministry's programs in spirituality. rc~treats. campus
liturgies. religious education
and othnr ministries, as well
as a rhapel. a rehearsal
space for campus choirs and
a classroom for religious
eel ucation.
Colnman was honored in
199R with the Hev. Iloward
J. Kenna Award for service.
lin also receivrd recognition
from the Notre Dame f.'ire
lkpartmrnt as an honorary
fire chief and Notre Dame
Sc~curity/Police as an honorary dirPctor of public safety.
Soon af'tpr graduation

--~------------~---~--------

from Notre Dame. Coleman
was elected a member of the
New York Stock Exchange
and in 1957 joined C.M.J.
Partners, where he was a
senior partner at the time of
his death.
Coleman served on the
boards of govPrnors and
directors of the New York
Stork Exchange and the
NPw
York
Futures
Exchange. lie was a director
of the Alfrcd E. Smith
Mcmorial Foundation. the
chairman of thr board of St.
VincPnt's Hospital and
Medical Center. and a
truster, of New York Catholic
Charities and St. Patrick's
CathedraL lie also served as
a member of the Board of
Councilors of the Knights of
Malta and the Cardinal's
Committee of thP Laity.
In addition to the honorary degree from Notre
Dame. Coleman was similarly
honored
by
St.
Bonawmture University and
thc College of Mount St.
Vincent.

Life trustee Archbishop
McGrath dies at age 76
Special to The Observer

Father Mark McGrath. archbishop
of Panama from 1969-94 and life
trustee of the University of Notre
Dame. passed away on Aug. 3.
Archbishop
McGrath died
in Panama City
of complications
of
Parkinson's
disease.
He
was 76 years
old.
A native of
McGrath
Panama,
Archbishop
McGrath studied at Catholic
University of Chile in Santiago
before coming to Notre Dame in
1940. In 1942 he entered the novitiate of the Congregation of Holy
Cross. After graduating from Notre
Dame in 1945, he studied theology
at Holy Cross College in Washington.
D.C., and was ordained a priest in
1949. 1-Je studied at the Theological

SAVINGS UP TO
50°/o
·~HOFF REG. PRICES
T SALE
-<'"'·-'TO 50°/o OFF

Douglas Road east to Grape, turn
right (south) onto Grape Road, 1/2
mile on left at stoplight, turn right
for the best deals on carpet.

OUR ALREADY REDUCED PRICES

277•9711
•
•
•
•

CARPET
VINYL
WOOD
CERAMIC
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MON.· FRI. 9:00 · 8:30
SAT. 9:00 · 5:30
SUN. 1 :00 · 5:30

• AREA RUGS

Institute of Paris and at the
Angelir.um in Rome, from which he
received his doctorate in theology in
1953.
f.'rom 1953-61. Archbishop
McGrath served in sevPral ministries
in Chile. I !e was rector of lloly Cross
Seminary. profPssor and prefect of
religion at Saint George's College in
Santiago. profpssor and dean of theology at Catholic University and
founder of a theological journal entitled "Teologia y Vida."
In 1961 he was consecrated auxiliary bishop of Panama and three
years later was named resident
bishop of thc new diocese of
Santiago de Veraguas. During the
Second Vatican Council. he served
on the committee which produced
the document "Gaudium et Spes."
rrom 1966-68 he served as secretary general of the Council of Latin
American Bishops, and. until he
retired for reasons of health in
1994. he served on numerous
Vatican commissions. induding the
Secretariat for Non-Believers. ·

Want
to work
for
OBSERVER?
Visit us at our
open house.
• Wednesday
•3-6 p.m.

•soH

Decorators Walk Shopping Center • Grape at Day Road, Mishawaka

OVER 1000 CARPET REMNANTS ON SALE!

Welcome Freshmen and Parents

0o.lf"-nne~
@

YlP~o.I

Daily delivery to campus 1-800-224-4695
*To brighten your dorm*
*Birthdays*
*Holidays*
*Special Occasions*
*Exam Time*
*Dances*

10% Student Discount
1359 N.Jronwood *South Bend, IN 46615 *-(219) 288-7551
Corner of Edison 1/2 mile from campus
All major credit cards accpeted
www.suzannesfloral.com
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DILBERT

MY LONG-TE.RM
PLAN I5 TO DRIFT
INTO A J'OB WHERE
I HA'JE NO IMPACT
ON ANYTHING.

Carving out your college niche
I am a Nolrl' Danw rradiP babv. Mv
grandl'atlwr attcmdnd high schor;l at'
Nil in tlw 1920s and studil'd in tlw
Sl'lllinary until IH' was !'XpellPd for
swimming in Saint Mary's lakP. My
parPnts arn both
1975 graduatns of'
tlw Lniversitv's law
school and w·I'I'n
marri<'d in tlw
Basilica in l 1)7(>.
FurniturP donatt'd to
tlw llolv Cross
priPsts ·by my
Man·land anc.Pstors
Anne Marie
is nr;w on display in
Mattingly
tlw log rhap!'l. l
ll'il!'lll'd 1111' fight
i\iews
song wlwn I was
Hditor
tivl' and taught it to
my young<'st brothPI' wlwn lw was
thrP!'; l was instruriNl in tlw rulPs of'
football in tlw lirst grade and attnndPd
my first gaml' against Purdtll' in I <J.Il7.
I don't think it's possibln to haVP Notrl'
Damn in otw's family murh mon• than I
do.
\\'lwn I arriv!'d on campus to start
mv l'rnshman ynar in thn !'all of J'J'J7, it
w;ts with incr;'dibln nxpnctations. I
assunwd that LIH• fun and Pxciting football WI'Pknnd atmosplwrn that I had
t•xpnriPnrnd as a child would pnrvad!'
I'VPry aspPct ol' my Notrl' Damn PXJWril'llt:n. It was timn to sit back and nnjoy
tlw ricin that was my collng~• rarnl'r.
Lit tiP did I know it would not lw that
l'asy.
I had a less than dnlightful fn~shman
year. Nonn of my frinnds from high
school had accompanied nw to South
BPnd; fmv of thnm had ventured outside our homr~ state of Ohio. My roommal!~s worn rarnly home- Connie was
in tlw band, LnaniHl ran track. and
.Joni was a swimmer. Tlwy had dinner
with llwir rnspectivn organizations
almost evnry night. while I ate alonn
nnarly daily. When it was time for our
first Wnst Quad formal. each of my

roommalns found partiPs to atti'IHI in
otlwr studnnts' rooms; I took mv clair•
to tlw danct' as narly as possibli• so
that we would havt~ somnwlwn• to go. I
almost didn't Pnroll at the bt~ginning of
spring snmnstnr. and tWPn bdorn classes startPd I knPw that tlwrP wl'rl' onlv
55 days until spring brl'ak. I wnsid- nrnd transfnrring. As a painfully shy
and quint girl. finding my placP at
Notrn Damn prnsnntnd a formidabll'
challt•ngl'.
But what it took nw a VPar to ll'arn is
tlwl !inding Oill''s plar:t' is tlw kl'y to
having a grl'al limP in l'oiiPgP. For lllP.
that plarl' was at Till' O!Jspn·r•r. hll'
nar.h of you. tlw mnmlwrs of tlw Notn•
DamP a;lCI Saini Marv's rlassl's of
2004. it may lw lwn: at tlw papt'l' (sign
up- wt'rn lots of l'un. I promisP!). II
may lw in studPnt goVPrnnwnt. in
non:. as part of a sports tl'alll or in a
voluntnl'r group. NotrP DamP and Saint
Mary's have hundreds of studPnt organizations that sponsor an amazing
numbPr of nvl'nts. Go to activitit~s night
(it's Tuesday, Aug. 29, from 7-'J p.m. in
tlw .Ioven Cnntnr FinldhousP for Notn~
Damt< Wl'dnesday. Aug. 30. at tlw
same limn in tlw Angnla AthiPtir
Fal'ilitv for Saint Man•'s). sne what's
availabln, lind out wliat sparks your
i ntt'l'nst and gnl. involved.
If' you choos<' rmn or two <·am pus
organizations that intPrnst you and
invost yourself in thnm wholnlwartPdly.
you will dtwnlop f'rinndships across up
to snVPn graduating classes that \viii
last long aftnr graduation. In Uw nwantinw your follow studnnts will beromt~
thn s(wreo of lnssons that r:annot Jw
)parnnd from lncturns or textbooks.
Just a fnw oxamplns of thn invaluabiP
tidbits I've loarned from my ftdlow
Obsorveritns:
1. If you scout out Stonnhnnge for
campus sneurity and run through after
dnciding tlw coast is clear only to lind
that tlw guards wem hiding in tlw
bushes and arn now <:hasing you on
motoriwd scoott~rs. OIW good plaen to

SCOTT ADAMS

HE WAS TOO UNINSPIRED TO FINISH
SWALLOWING.

hidt• is llw v\·omt•n's ha1hroom in
Nit•uwland Scit•ncl' llall.
2. Soml'timt•s it's lww•r to just siPPJl
in. If you'rp not going ltJ lw ronsrirlll'for anything 1111' profl'ssor is saying
anyway. you might as wr·ll lw t·oml'orlabiP in lwd.
:1. It is possibll' to party 1'\'Pry nigh1
during study days and still pass all
your linals.
4. \VIwn you go Jo till' ol'fir·p at I> p.m.
and lnavP just as thr· sun is coming up .
a trip lo Bibbll'r's pancakf' housP is a
must if vrHI arl' Io sttrvivP \'tJur S::W
l'!ass (if'·~,ou go. that is- sr•r• #21.
l'<•rlwps tlw most important thing
l'vP IPanwd through my r~XIWI'ii'IH't'S at
Notn• DamP and Thf' ObsPrwr is to
makP l'vt•rv dPt·ision so that I will not
n•grPI anyihing. If you rlwosl' lrJ nil
your organic dwmistry stud.Y SPssion
short to drop by a frit'IHI's part~·. consicll'r whP1hr•r vou'll lw sorrv about tlw
rhoil'P wlwn y;lll gPt ~·our rtiporl rard.
But just as importantly. if' you'n• going
to pass on an invitation to tl11• Alumni
WakP to stav honw and sludv for tlw
MCATs. makr• surn you'rt• Ptjually cPrtain tha1 thl' tPst is \\ht•n• you want to
invosl your tinll'. HPmt•mh;•r thai rollngt' lil:n is a balan<'f' lwtwr~f'Il tlw ar.adnmir and thl' social. and that spt'nding
too murh tinw on l'itlll'r llll'ans vou'll
lw missing sonwthing. Work hat:d. havP
fun and don't forgl'l that your limP
lwr·t· is limit.Pd. You own i1 to voursP)f'.
your parnnts and your bank a'rrount to
makn tlw most of f'VPry minu1P.
The 1•ieu•s expressed in this ('(i/wnn
rJrr'_lho:w r~f tlw author am/ not llr'n'ssarily t.lwse of The Ohsen•er.
i1nne Marie il-1atlin_qly is a senior
IJiolo_qy major at Notre /Jame andj(Jllryear memher f~/' The Ohserl'er's sta_f.f
She is currently applyin_q to mediml
schools. l\nyone interested in u•orkiny
.for The OhserN'r's news department
may mntact her at 7-5.'12.'1 or oh.•wrr•er.obsnews. /@nd.edu.

QUOTE OF THE DAY

"Change is the law (~/' LU(~. !lnd those U'ho
look only lo the past or present are certain
to mi.•-;s the jillure."
John F. Kennedy
President of the United States

---~---
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lETTERS FROM THE ADMINISTRATION

Student Affairs
offers
blessing

Presidents welcome
incoming students

I would like to <'Xt!~nd to vou a warm wnlcomr, on behalf of
all of us who work in llw D·ivision of Student Affairs- thr,
Oflin•s of Alcohol and Drug Education. Campus Ministry. the
Car<'<'r C<•nter. CounsPiing Center. I lealth Serviens.
lntPrnational Student Serviens and Activities. Multicultural
Student Programs and SPrvicns. Hnsidenn• Life. Ser.urity.
Student Activities. Student Hesiden<:<~s and the staff's of your
residenr<' halls. Although W<' provide a variety of services. we
sharP a common dnsin• to do Pverything we can to help facilitatn your inteli<•rtual. spiritual and personal growth.
W<' PXl<'nd a sp<•rial wPlronw to our tww students -lirsty<'ar stud<'nts. transf<•r students and new graduate and profpssional students. W<' wdconw back thn sophomores,
juniors and sPniors. as well as thn r<'turning graduate and
prol'nssional stud<'nts. As community, we draw our strength
!'rom llw uniqu<' and diwrs<' gifts oiT<'rrd by ear.h of you. WP
hop<' that all of you- both those who ar<~ n<'w and those
who ar<~ rnturning- will be abi<~ to achieve thr goals you set
for voursdvns this vear.
I hop<' that I will havn thn opportunity to com<' to know as
many of' you as possible in llw months alwad. Until! am abl<'
to gn~et you in person. please know that you have my very
best wishes for a ymtr liliPd with all God's blessings.

WP!come to Notre Dame. Wr, havr, a beautiful
r.ampus and a talented faculty. I am surr, that you
will grow in evpry way as a thoughtful and reflective person preparing to make your way in the
world. We are also proud of our residenr.e tradition
on campus and the many ar.tivities available for you to use your
God given talents in lr-adership
and servir.P.
It is my hope that during your
limP with us you will make some
of the best friends of your life.
We welcome studr-nts from !WPry
state in the union and from a
wide array of foreign r.ountries
and cultures. We arr, enriched by
the diffen~nt expnriences and
Malloy
persper.tives that you bring to
our common life.
I will have the privilege of tear.hing some of you in
my sPminar class. Others I will r.ome to know
through my residing in Sorin Hall. I hope to have a
chanr.e to interact with all of you in some way or
another during your time at Notre Dame.
Onr.c again welcome to Notre Dame! I am confident that this will br, a great year for all of us. May
God blr-ss our lifP togr-ther.

Welr.ome back to Saint Mary's College
for the 2000-2001 academir. year! I
hope that the summer for every student
induded a r.ombination of rest and
rejuvenation, a time to think about your
academir. life and
your future -and
I'm sure for all of
you. earning monpy
was a high priority!
Now that WP are
back into the new
year. I hope that it
will be vnry r.hallenging and rewarding for you. In parEldred
tirular. I welr.ome
our new lirst-vr-ar
and transfer s.tudr,nts and assure you
that your Pxperienr.e at Saint Mary's
College will bP an important time in
your life.
I look forward to meeting with students and far.ulty throughout the year
and r.ontinuing our good relationships
with the University of Notre Dame and
Holy Cross College.

Rev. Mark L. Poorman, C.S.C.

Rev. Edward A. Malloy, C.S.C.

Vice Presidem for Studem Affairs
University of Notre Dame
August 17. 2000

Marilou Eldred

President
University of Notre Dame
August 17, 2000

President
Sainr Mary's College
August 17, 2000

Insights for first -year Domers
ThP powers that be here at our campus newspaper
asknd nw to write a column for the Freshman
Orientation edition of the papPr. They asked me specifically b!'caus<' I am a sophomorn now. making mP just
onn short. ynt important. summr.r past being a freshman mysnlf. This. th<1y figure. puts
me in a bnth~r position to give the
Marlayna
nnw frnshnwn a bit of insight into
Soenneker
our humblP University. So got
rnady for somn serious insight.
First of all. vou. as freshnu1n.
Viewpoint
will get wclron~!'d to death. There
Columnist
will bn wnlcome-to-rlass welromns. wnlcomn-to-school weiromPs. wnlronw-to-real-life welromns. wnlconw-to-tlw-dorm welromes. wclcomP-tothP-r hap<' I wnlronws. welcome-to-the-football-gamns
w<'icomns. wekonw-to-tlw-gym wnlr.omes. welr.onwlo-lhn-quad WPironws and nven W<-1lcomP-to-thP-dining-hall w!'lconH's. You will almost feel unwelr.ome
wlwn you go to lwd and no one wnlromns you there.
You hav<' probably had many of thnse wnlcornes
alrnady. but it gnts lwttcr. You will bn wPlcomed many
tim<'s! Sonwtinws by tlw samn people! Somntimes in
tlw sanw conversation! Tlw \\'<'iroming hern literally
rwv<'r nnds. And vvlwn vou linallv Pncl vour fn~shman
y<~ar and think. "Wnll. ,;t lnast th(~ welr<.lming is ovnr."
you'll b<• wrong! Because wlwn you return. you have to
b<• welconwd bark!
l·:v<'ryorw you nw<'l wants to shake your hand. If you
an• otw of thosP pPople who is phobic about touching
pnoplr bPcaus<1 of gnrms. you should go homc now.
You'll rwv<~r survivn. Everymw will also want to know
your nanw. dorm. home-town and major. Now. you
should know tlw first tlm~e of those pr<~tty dnfinitivdy.
If you don't. you should probably start worrying.
llownvnr. you probably arpn't surn of your major.
This is lirw. WhPnevnr vou talk to a non-student, sur.h
as a professor or paren-t. you should lie and make up a
major. Otlwrwisn you an~ likely to get 9,534,1\73 kindlwarl<'d i<•ctu rPs about how it is really okay not to be
surn about your major and how you havr, plenty of
limn. So prPLPnd you know your major. When you
linally ligun• it out. you can just pretend that you arc
"changing" your major. Sincn you will really do that
l'iv<' or six times in tlw next four years. no onP will
know tlw diffnrPncP.
•
Now. sonw ol' vou will bP hom<~sick. If you are a
honwsirk p<'rson.' tlwre will be times whn1i you will
look at tlw rwxt ynar and think that it is going to last
l'or<•wr. ;\nd it will. It will also last approximatPly a
hav~1

week and a half. While you are living through it, sometimes the year seems to take forever. But at the end of
the year, you will look bar.k and think, "That was a
nir.e r.ouple of weeks." and probably refuse to believe
that it was actually an entire sr.hool year.
But I jump ahead of myself. Many things will happen
before the end of the year that I should share insight
about. Perhaps most importantly. there will be the
football games which you have to go to. Sometimes on
football weekends, you almost get the feeling that God
Ilimself will be annoyed at you if you don't ·
go to the game. and that it may
affect your chanr.es of getting
into Heaven. Whir.h it may. I
suspect He is a pretty
hard -r.ore Notre Dame
fan.
Ilowever. the
rPal reason you
have to go to the
football gamPs
is
bPr.ause
whenever you
IPave South
Bend
and
peoplc find
out you go to
Notre Damn.
they
will
expect
a
thrr,e-to-l'ive
minute oral
report on the
football season.
This
should
indude a theory on
why the season went
the way it did. information on one-to-threr,
players that you partir.ularly liked. and at least one personal story about a gamr-. So start
thinking about this soon - October
break is only two months away.
ThPre arc also a lot of parties around hcre. When
you r.amP to visit r.ampus last ycar (or three years ago,
if your parcnts knew even then where you would be
going), the tour guide probably attempted to reassure
your parents that Notre Dame wasn't really a big
drinking school. Well. the tour guide lied. You will
most cPrtainly not be deprived of that asper.t of the r.ol-

lege cxperience. Even the state schools have nothing
on us when it comes to parties, except possibly sheer
frequency. (Some nights we have to study.)
We also have those wonderful rules called parietals.
No insightful Freshman Orientation column would be
complete without something about those. Parietals are
the administration's way of keeping Notre Dame guys.
who, as we all know, ber.ome rapists and murderers at
12:00 a.m. on weekdays and 2:00 a.m. on weekends,
away from the poor defenseless little girls.
Really, parietals are the administration's
attempt to make themselves and our
parents believe they are doing
something strong to stop spxual
activity on campus. Despit8
their ineffer.tiveness on
that front. the administration certainly does
mean what they say
about parictals. and
it is best not to get
r.aught bn1aking
them. A lr,ngthy
mPeting
with
HesLife about the
rest of your four
years of r:ollr-ge
is not thr~ best
way to start your
freshman VPar.
Let's see. What
els8
is
therP
around here? Oh.
yes. Between football games. parties.
parietals, and wPlr.oming sessions. you will
ar.tually be asked to
attend classes. Whir.h vou
should certainly do. After 'all.
when you r.all home you r.an't
really tell your parents about the parties. so you'll need some dasses to discuss.
I'll hand out one last insight before I stop. and it is
simply this. Don't worry. Notre Dame is a good plar.r, to
be. You'll have fun. I promise.

The views expressed in this column are those of the
author and not necessarily those of The Observer.
Marlayna Soenneker is a sophomore at Notre Dame.
She lives in Welsh Family Hall.
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Embrace new
journey of
• •
opportunities
On lwhalf of tlw Uniwrsity of Nott·p llame du Lae studPnt body,
we want to wekonw vou to this gn~at institution. :\s wr~ are sure~
you know, your ar.t'Pfjtanee is no small accomplishnwnt, and you
should hP proud of yourself. \Vp an~ aln~ady a strongPr family
lwcausP of vour dPrision to lwronw a nwmhPr of our community.
NolrP lla;nl' is a SJW<'ial plan•. You an• about to bPgin one of t'lw
grl'atl'stjourrwys of your lifP. It is a traVI'l lillNI with marvels and
mirai"!Ps. Takl' it all in and trPasurn nvnrv monwnt. Sometimes
tlwrl' will lw so much going on that you llHIY take for grantnd just
how S]Wcial this plan• is. NPvPr lill"g('t tlw vaiLw of midnight trips
to tlw <;rolto and four in Llw morning convl'rsations about lifP, the
futurP and how many quartl'r dogs you ran nat. TlwsP arP all
gifts, so rlwrish tlwm.
NotrP l>anw is about thinking in nnw ways, conquPring new
obstaciPs and just hanging out with friPnds. Wn Pncouragn you to
takP part in this spirit and not just snP, but fnpl what this
University is all about. Tlw lwst way to do this is to get involved,
wlwtlwr it lw by running for StudPnt SPmttP or !wing tlw best
danr.Pr on South t)uad. Through tlwsn activities you g!'l to know
each otlwr. You an•, af'll'r all. a family. HemPmbnr. most of the
IParning around hen~ takes pia('(' outside tiH' dassroom.
Thn rwxt fmv yPars will ehallPngn, dnvnlop and provide you with
opportuniliPs whit-h you nPVPr dn~anwd possible. l·:mbraee Li11~m.
NotrP I>anw truly is an amazing plan•- not just because of tlw
llonw or tlw <;rollo (although both can lm bn~athtaking). but
bnntusP of lll'r JH'opll'. You arl' Notn~ Damn, and 15R years of tradition lin in your capabiP hands. It is a fMmidablo task, but rwery!lllP lwn~ IJP!iovns in you. Wo aw all lww to help you. So, if you
want to g!'l involvPd in LIH' StudPnt Union or just want to talk, feel
fren to stop by tlw Studnnt GovPrnmnnt offico on the second floor
of LaFortun<'. It would bo an honor to nwet you.
In dosing. Cod blnss, good luck and weleonw horne.

Making the tradition
your own

Brian O'Donoghue

Like any other incoming college frnshman, I
unpacked not only dorm supplies on my first
day of college. Alongside my boxes, I delicately
unpacked fear, high school memories and jittery expectations for the future.
My mom graduated from
Saint Mary's in 1976; my dad
from Notre Dame that same
year. Following their graduation, we would have six
other family members graduatn from both in.stitutions.
From the time I was live I
received Saint Mary's Tshirts as Christmas gifts
Noreen
and beeamn aceustomed to .
Gillespie
my dad saying llail Marys
in front of televised football
Managing
games on Saturday aftnrEditor
noons. Needless to say, my
collnge dnstiny had me
mapped straight for South
Bend, Ind. I had certainly heard enough about
this storied place to ease any uneomfortabln
feeling that may have settled in the pit of my
stomach, but regardless of any legacies, the
butterflies remainnd.
Perhaps it was the legacy itself that madn me
nervous. Every time I turned a corner on campus, I had the haunting feeling that my family
had been there before me. It was almost like
part of my discovery process of eollegc had
benn violated, and nothing was my own.
What I didn't n~alize was that in the eoming
months, I would make my Saint Mary's experience morn of my OWl) than I had ever imagined.
Whiln I was walking in my parents' footstnps, I

Norre Dame S1udent Body President

Brooke Norton
Notre D.une Student Body Vice President
August I 'i, 2000

Exploring new
and exciting
horizons
On bnhalf of tlw ontirn student body, it is our plnasure to weicomo you to the Saint Mary's family! TIH~ nnxt four years of your
lifP will b!) nxciting onns, full of new people, now ideas, nr)W cxpnrit~ncns and many new drnams to nurturn. You will have the
opportunity to grow in an environmnnt of diverse and talented
wonwn, and !HlP that challengns and inspin~s you to grow in your
knowlnclgr~. This is also a time for gntting involved and expanding
your horizons outsidn of' your classes! The Saint Mary's Student
(;ovornnwnt Association and numerous campus dubs offor wondorful avnnuos to nxploro and pursun. Take advantage of everything that is availahln to you!
Each morning will o(l"nr you a now day to explore and experi' l'nco. and your journny at Saint Mary's College will only becomn
, morn inr:n~diblo. Wo have b1~en blessml with lasting friendships
and prof'r~ssors who encouragn us to pursue what we truly love.
l~ach woman on thr~ Saint Mary's r:ampus brings something
uniqun, sonwthing all thoir own to sharo with the rnst of us. We
an~ delightnd that you hav1\ dnddnd to brightrm our eampus as
WPIJI
W!\ aro looking forward to bm:oming acquainted with you and
tlw rnst of thn Class of 2004. We am enrtain that you will enjoy
and dwrish tlw four yoars ahnad of you as a Saint Mary's woman.
If' thorn is anything that we can do to nasn your transition, plnase
do not hnsitatP to contact us. Congratulations on your dncision to
1
bnconw a nwmlmr of tho Saint Mary's Class of 2004!

The views expressed in this column are those
of the author and not necessarily those f~{ The
Obseruer.
Noreen Gillespie is a junior political science
and sociology major al Saint Mary's College.
1/er best piece(~/" aduice to freshmen is to sal'('
all quarters for laundry, heraww the dollar hill
chan_qer usually just eats your money.

On(v writers need app(y.
Viewpoint is looking for a few good weekly
columnists. Call Lila at 1- 5303 or email her at

Crissie Renner
Saint Mary's Student Body President

Michelle Nagle
Saint Mary's Student Body Vice President
August 17, 2000
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was using my own shoPs- and leaving somr~
large footprints. i\s I m uddlnd my way through
my lirst semnstnr of classf)S, my first dorm parties, SYRs and working for The Observer, I suddenly realized at the end of it that I was calling
this place in South Bend home ..i\nd magically
the butterflies disapp11ared.
Ovnr thn rwxt few months you will receive
countless pieces of advice. Somr~ you will lind
invaluable. some you will diseard. llowevnr you
decidfl to procend with the next four y1~ars of
your life, romembnr that it is your own. You,
tho elass of 2004, are about to join a rich 15(Jyear old tradition that has bonn forg<•d by many
befom you. But you will como in and makn this
place your own, with your spirit, your drive,
and your willingness to nmbraee your Saint
Mary's experieneP.
Within my quest to separate myself from my
family, I found mysnlf falling into the unique
tradition that had characterized tlwm for so
many ynars. While I still remain bound and
determined to forge~ my own path, sonwwlwro
along tho way I realized that I wasn't following
my family's path, but adding to it. And with
that addition, my college oxperienee was my
own- and ·1 had constructed it myself'.

observer. viewpoint.] @nd. edu.
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Money can't buy
happiness, but
quarters help
I sat staring at this computer scrm~n for hours, frantically searching for the perfect advice for this year's
incoming freshmen. My search seemed endless and
how1less. as the upcoming weeks will be filled with
eliches. tips and rules from every facet of campuswhat could I possibly add to the wisdom'?
I took a break from my quest and
instead read the paper and talked
with some friends. It was then that
a frinnd of mine told me a story that
opened my eyes, ignited my temper
and all of a sudden, my creative
juices began to now.
Here's the scenario: bright, young
Christine Kraly
sophomore strolls enthusiastically
into office (which will go unnamed,
yet helps liberal arts students with
Assistant
financial problems) and asks for
Managing
help in changing his major. Spirit of
Editor
bright. young liberal arts student is
consequently broken when smirking
woman behind desk replies: "You
betl!1r gnt a scholarship because you won't be making
any monoy whon you graduate."
Somehow. just thnn. I knew what I had to write
about: happiness.
Much of any normal college student's life is spent
b!1ing poor. This is a warning: you will be poor. College
is a timo to learn indopondence, financially and spiritually. !'rom your parents and home life. It's a time
spnnt scrounging around for extra beer money and
rifling through couch cushions for laundry change.
During thnsc timns, economically speaking, you will be
th!1 bottom of tlw totem pole.
But you'll be having fun. You'll be the lowest of the
low. and vou'lllovn it. You'll discover that thern's no
greater !'!;Piing than finding an extra roll of laundry
quarters your mom stornd away. And no chocolate is
swnntnr than that of !~arn package chocolate chip cookies.
And all this time, thn l'nar of paying tuition or school
loans shouldn't enter your mind.
It took nw a long timn to realize that monny dons not,
will not and should not ever equal happinnss.
Happiness should stnm from the very simplest things in
lifn: latP-night talks. gntting mail. evnn a fnw extra
qu artnrs.
Lifn. espncially collngn life, should be lived recklessly. passionately and with little to no regrr,t. I encourage regular class attnndance, of course, and dndication
to Pach and nvery one of your assignments. What I
emphatically frown upon. though. is figuring out how
mu<'h r,ach class costs your parents whenever you miss
a philosophy lncture or a paper deadlinr, - it's not
worth it. Worlds do not collide and pocketbooks do not
empty whnn you slnnp through your l'rnshman seminar
on!1 dav.
Most.importantly. ruwnr let anyone make you doubt
your choices. nspncially bm~ause of monr,tary rr,asons.
Sonw of' you may ~~~avn school and become instant millionarins. And your l'riPnds may graduate and make
morn money in thnir first two years than all your working ynars combirwd. What's most important is that
your ynars in school an1 spent living and not living for
morwy. Bn picky, r.losn your eyes and point; but make
sun• your choices rnakn you happy.
I still havn to rnrnind myself somntimns why I study
what I study and why I spend hours locked up in a dining hall basernnnt writing columns like these. It's
bnrausn it's what makr1s me happy. It's what makes mn
me. And il' I had to givn anyone - from the most
srarPd l'rnshrnan to thP CEO of a major corporation onn piecn ol' advirn. that would br, it. Do what makes
you happy, and you'll bn the richest pr-rson in thn
world.

The opinions expressed in this column are those of
the author and not necessarily those of The Observer.
Christine Kraly is a senior American Studies major
u•lw hopes to one day get paid to watch movies and
criticize them. She .finally lives off campus and no
longer needs her laundry quarters.
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SCENE ASKS

The ND/SMC survival guide
Advice is a funny thing, delved out at every turn in our lives. Doubtless, you have already
received a myriad of guidance from parents, friends and relatives on how to make your college
years the best they can be. You have heard wisdom on the best cure for homesickness, how to
study for a college final and how to wash dishes in a two-by-two sink. While all these tidbits are
useful, we'd like to offer some thoughts that are slightly more applicable to colle~e life here at
Notre Dame and Saint Mary's- advice that knows what words like "parietals' and "SYR"
mean. Straight from the mouths of those who have successfully survived the first year on these
campuses, we bring you the undisputed champion of college-life authority,
the ND/SMC Survival Guide.

"Let down your
inhibitions and get
out and meet people.
Be the one to initiate
the introductions."
Brett Perkins

Resident Assistant
Keough Hall

"Visit the Center for
Social Concerns and take
advantage of all the
service projects and
regular volunteer work
offered. And don't forget
to have fun!"
Maureen Rodgers
Danielle Gabriel
Resident Assistants
Welsh Family Hall

"Make memories, take
pictures and don't get so
drunk that you forget
them."
A.J. Boyd
Notre Dame Class of 2000

"Don't be afraid to broaden
your horizons and build
friendships with men and
women from both
campuses.
Sara Price
Resident Advisor
Holy Cross Hall

"For a healthy year,
make sure not to
get too sick on the
first weekend (i.e.
know your limits!)."
Kristen Darcy

Resident Advisor
Holy Cross Hall

"Realize that there are so
many opportunities for
involvement in student
activities on both
campuses.
Lindsay Landvogt
Resident Advisor
Annunciata Hall

Photos and text
by
AMANDA GRECO
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SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE

I In accordance with an
1 directive issued eight years
: all buildings on the Not
Dame campus are smoke-free.
This ban extends to the seating
area of Notre Dame Stadium. Ash
cans are provided outside most
: buildings for the convenience of
l smokers. Cooperation is <:~nr,ro'''"''·
: ed.

Notre Dame's sister school is located
directly across South Bend's major
north-south highway, U.S. 33/Business 31 (see map next page).
The schools offer an exchange
program by which students
from both institutions may
take advantage of the opportunity
to study either campus. Also, the
schools cosponsor the downhill
skiing, gymnastics and sailing
programs.

i TOBACCO POLICY

I

I

Qt.•

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Formerly available only to .m~es and at ~
the campus laundry servrce rs now avar
>~
· students for a fee. A contract for '
services can be purchased for $85
without the contract, transaction
charged to your student account.
marked with an identificati
.
Bundled laundry is collected at your
~ able for you to pick up at the Laundry
(directly below on map); the schedule
is posted in your dorm. Other can'"""'·"""
dry cleaning, tailoring/alterations and
~

........._.!!'·"'

!

CAMPUS SECURITY

' For your protection, Notre Dame employs a staff of uniformed police
' officers who provide 24-hour foot
i and vehicular patrols on cam: pus property. Additionally, 24
..
: emergency call boxes are spread
· across campus. To contact the
! Security Building (directly below on
map) from any campus phone, dial
1-5555. In an emergency, dial 911.
From 8 p.m. to 2 a.m., the
SafeWalk program provides a free
campus escort service: Caii634-BLUE.
~'-~Jt'
~

0-6 Parking

\. ; · ·· ·~~~· rvfari$ L~l ·

/.:::.<~::~?··~::.) '

". · : ·.~. ,'

Hammes
Notre Qame ....A.

Boo~torQf~~·
.fS
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: COMPUTER·USER CLUSTERS

/

,~··

: Notre Dame features more than 500 computers · .
' distributed among several locations. ·•'/ · . · ~·
. These clusters, which support Macintosty": :::,; ·
and PC platforms, are networked to
several laser printers at each location.
They print work at no charge. Clusters
· can be found in the following
Computer/Math, DeBartolo, ~.,.,,.,.n<>tror-v
Hesburgh Library, LaFortune,
Nieuwland Science and O'Shau
nessy.
1

STUDENT REGISTER
For those who are unfamiliar with the
above term (upperclassmen included), it is
the official name for what is more commonly
known on campus as the Dogbook. This
volume contains the photograph and brief
biographical information provided by each
incoming freshman. It is sometimes used for
selecting one's date to dormitory-sponsored
SYR semi-formals and formals.

POST OFFICE
Notre Dame has its own campus post
office (directly above on map),
which features a special mail
slot for letters to be post"-·
marked "Notre Dame, IN."
All mail not dropped in
this slot will be postmarked
"South Bend, IN."

PARIETALS RULES
Notre Dame and Saint Mary's enfo
upon every dorm's visiting hours of g
opposite sex. Students enjoy unl
visitation beginning at 10 a.m.
and ending at midnight on Sunday th
Thursday and until 2 a.m. on Frida
Saturday. Violation of these rule
considered serious and can res
suspension or dismissal of the offend
dorms are identified on this map in
female )n pink.

i

.~---· ·o•u.·>.w·.·.w.w.·.•••·.~•w•w•••···•·wu·.o·

DINING HALLS

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Students who live in residence halls
can choose between the basic 21-meal plan ,.,._,..
. and the Rex-14 plan, which allows students
· to eat 14 meaiE! per week in the dining
halls and get 20,000 points ($200) for
use in various eating stops around
campus. Excluding finals and vacation
weeks, dining hall hours are:
Breakfast.. ........... 7 a.m.- 9:15a.m.
Continental••~.-.9;15 a.m. -10:30 am.
Lunch .... :, .•... J0:30a.rri.-1:30'p;m: ·
Dinner ................. 4:30 p.m.- 7 p;rn.
Grab 'n' Go ................ 7a.m.-7p.m.

Providing direct service to the U.P.
Mall in Mishawaka and transfer A
service to most areas of South W
Bend, the city bus stops outside
the Library (below on map) every
half hour Monday-Friday from 7:01
a.111. until 6:31 p.m. and then at
7:40, 8:30 and 9:20p.m., and
hourly on Saturday from 7:31
to 5:31 p.m. Service in this area,
Route 7, is not provided on home
football Saturdays. The fare is 75¢.

Note: South Dining Hall remains open until
9 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

For more transportation between the two
campuses, see the shuttle info on the next
page

. . .· ·.
· :·.

ACTIVITIES NIGHT
1 {';'

A thorough opportunity to explore

~:r t~e ~ide range of campus orga. .·

mzat1ons occurs Aug. 29 from
7-9 p.rn, in the Joyce
Athletic & Convocation Center.
Student representatives from
the various academic, athletic,
media, musical and political
clubs will be:stationed at
booths to answer questions
and register prospectiVe mem·
bers;

IDENTIFICATION CARD
The student ID is
a ticket to the
privileges and immunities granted to
all students. Carry
at all times of the day.
Among the many instances it is required:
eating at the dining
halls, library services,
registration, football
and basketo~ltgames.
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WALCO~qL P9LICY
According tdOU.J;::ac:S.Stud~nt Life Policies and Procedures, "students are rce>r'\1'\n.
sible for compliance with Indiana c
law regarding alcohol consumption. The University will enter a private residence room for the
purpose of enforcing Indiana laws if drinking in such
a room becomes public in any way." Public is defined
as that which extends beyond the privacy of the ·
room. It clarifies: "No alcoholic beverages may be
carried in open containers in the corridors or any
other public area of the residence halls such as
. .;,.· lounges or lobbies."

TIME ZONE
Football Saturdays at ND are a
departure from status quo in
this area; Festivities and . ·
ties abound aH·weekend,
year's home games are:
Sep. 2Vs.TexasA&M•
Sept. 9 vs. Nebraska
Sep. l6vs. Purdue
Oct.7vs,Stanford
Oct. 28 vs.Air Force
Nov. 11 vs. Boston ""u""'"""

•.

Twice annually, when America adjusts its clocks for Daylight Savings,
Arizona, Hawaii and regions of Indiana do not change; Notre
Dame is located in such a region.
South Bend keeps its clocks set
to Eastem Standard lime yearround. Therefore, from spring
until fall it is the same hour
the day here as in Chicago, whereas from fall until spring it is the
same hour of the day here as ill Boston...~;,·

'

'.
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Football Tickets

Activities Night

Saint Mary's students will follow
the same procedure as Notre
Dame students, outlined on the
previous page. Saint Mary's students
should
note, however, that
the cost of
their tickets
is $144,
payable in
either cash
or check.

.

Belles can discover great ways to
be involved in campus activities on
Wednesday, August 30th at 7 p.m.
in the Angela Athletic Facility.

Shuttle
Campus shuttle services are available between Notre Dame, Saint
Mary's and Holy Cross. Schedules
are available in the lobbies of all
Saint Mary's residence halls, in
LaFortune and on the shuttle .

-

Tobacco
Policy
As of this
year, Saint
Mary's is a
smoke-free
campus.
Ashtrays are
placed outside buildings for the
convenience of smokers, though
all buildings prohibit indoor
smoking.

Alcohol
Policy
Saint Mary's students must abide by
state regulations concerning the consumption of alcohol.
However, Saint Mary
ministation also stipulates that
those of legal age may not consume alcohol in the presence of
minors.

Computer Labs
Visitation Hours
,$~.

Saint Mary's and Notre Dame both
observe rules regarding visitation hours
in residence halls for members of the
opposite sex. Through most of the academic year, open visitation exists from 10 a.m.
through midnight on Sundays through Thursdays
and from 10 a.m until 2 a.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays.

Computers are
available 24 hours
!tfifrt~W:f..k• a day in Trumper

computer cluster,
located in the
basement of the
library. Each residence hall also
has its own computer lab. The
labs feature both Apple and PCs.
Also, ResNet connections are
available in each room.

Saturday, August 19, 2000
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CROSS COUNTRY

Men and Women need freshmen to fill in major gaps
By KATHLEEN O'BRIEN
Associate Sporrs Editor

Thr. Notrr' DanH' c·ross country
trams must build around a nr.w
nurlt>us of athlrtes aftPr losing morr
than half of both varsity squads to
graduation.
Thl' woml'n. who Parnr.d an atlargP bid to the NCAA Championships
a sPason ago. must rcplacP All/\mPrican JoAnna ])r.r.tPr. AIIAmPriran 10.000-mntPr runnrr
Alison 1\.lPmnwr and classmates Patty
Hin~. Nicol£' LaSPilr. and Erin Luby.
"If you look at us on papr.r, wr. lost
a lot from last vr.ar." head wompn's
cross rou n trv (·oar h Tim Con nel h·
said. "FivP of our top nine runnPrs
graduatPd. If\\'!' ran grt sonw of our
oldPr kids to fulfill thPir potfmtial and
gl't somP of tlw frPshmr.n to stPp up.
Wf' could bn pr!'tty good.
ConnPIIy \\·ill turn to a bPvy of nP\\
frPshnwn to fill the gaps.
l\1Pgan
Johnson
hails
from
Washington as a stat<' champion in
thl' mill'.
Bf'lh ,\ndrosky and Maggir. NelsP,n
nach capturPd third in noss country
in t h <~ i r stat P s. N P w Jr. r s r y and
Missouri. n'sprrtivr.ly.
Hadwl Endrr.ss and Julia Schmidt
took sixth each in Illinois and
1\lissouri in cross countrv.
Michigan nativr. Jpssir.a CampbPII
was a stall' rh<impion in thr 3.200nwtPr run in track.
"I think I\1Pgan Johnson would r.omf'
in and r.ontributf'. not just in noss
rountrv, but on th<' track as
\\'Pii."C<.>nlwllv said. "But any of thr,
girls in that ,~·hoiP group couid makP
an impart."
Sr.nior Lr.annr. Brady and junior
llilar~~ Burn srrvl' as captains for tlw
Irish.
Clllwr vPtnrans inrludr. sophomorr.s
JpnnifPr llandiPy. Muffy Schmidt and

Kari Eaton; and seniors Chrissv
1\.uenstr.r. Erin Olson and Bridge't
O'BriPn.
"We'd like to improvr. in thr. Big
East. aftrr fifth last yPar."ConnPlly
said. "Obviously we want to qualify
for nationals and improve on what wr
did last vnar."
The n1r.n find themselves in the
same boat. as four of the top sr.ven
runnr.rs graduated.
Last vear thr. Irish r.apturr.d thr. Big
East titlr. and plac:ed r,ighth in the
NCAA Championships.
In addition to losing Hyan Maxwell.
Sean MrManus. John Dudlev and
Mih Greiwe to graduation. the Irish
mav bP vvithout /\11-Amerir.an sr.nior
Hvan Shav.
·shay plar.Pd tr.nth in thr. H).(lOOmr.tPr run in the Li.S. Olympir Trials
in Julv. and mav not bP fullv rr.r.o~ered f;>r rross ro'untrv.
•
Leading thr way in replacing thr.
missing links. hrad cross country
roar.h JoP Pianr hopes. will br, incoming freshman Todd MobiPy.
Tlw Michigan native placrd 18th at
the Foot Lorkrr national r.ross r.ountrv mer,t.
·Bv his sidP will br. Brian Kerwin. a
state rross country rhampion in New
Jprsev.
"Those two guys should help us
immensr.lv." Piane said.
Joining.Moblr,y and Kerwin at the
forPfront of thr. nnw runners will bP
David Alber of Ohio and Kr,vin Somak
of Connr,rtirut.
"Thosr arr, thr, bulk of our freshmr.n." Piane said. "We're going to
nerd onp in our top five and another
at fr,ast in our top seven."
Top rr.turning runners include
juniors Luke Watson. Marr Striowski
and Pat Conway. Watson and Shay
are sr.t to serve as captains.
The first r.ross r.ountrv mer,t of the
sPason will be the· Valparaiso
Invitational Sept. 9.

JOHN DAIL YfThe Observer

It is questionable whether senior Ryan Shay, pictured above, will be available to
,run this cross-country season. He competed in the U.S. Olympic trials, placing
10th, and may not recover completely in time for this season.

The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Notre Dame office.
024 South Dining Hall. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3 p.m. All classifieds must be prepaid.
The charge is 3 cents per character per day, including all spaces. The Observer reserves the right to edit
all classifieds for content without issuing refunds.

CLASSIFIEDS
@ 631-8767.

Jack 257-114 1/674-6593

Welcome back, Finn!

The 0 already.

AI Gore's got rythym

Classes haven't even started yet

Pull over! That a.. too fat! Whoo,

ugh

staring at a computer all day long
makes you tired.

WANTED

My friends are all out partying right
BUSINESS MAN NEEDS

I

Nebraska tickets or season
G.A. only. 277-1659

FoR RENT

Whoo!

273-3911

My glasses make my head hurt.
what else to say?

BUY SELL ND TICKETS

WANTED

now. Golla love the 0.

SOUTH BEND LODGING

Dear Pat. You can run, but you can't

In-home B&B lodging for football

hide ... you are now one of us. Love,
Finn and Christine

Four eyed freak that I am.
Strawb - you are awesome with all

ND FOOTBALL TKTS

TICKET MART

games & ND-SMC events. Close to

you do for SMC Observer!!! I totally

Nell--thanks for helping me with my

289-9280

BY /SELL!TRADE

campus. Breakfast include.

appreciate it.

room. I'm so psyched!

ALL GAMES

Call (219)243-2628 or

Goose

271-9330

garyb @mvillage.com

ALWAYS BUYING

Michelle, way to go on your recent

NEBRASKA

accomplishment Love, Christine

I need to start paying my credit card
Sarah R - thanks for writing like a

bills on time. Bruno's will appreciate

crazy woman!!

it

Krupa, we haven't screwed up too

Frasso is back ... this is a good

Cassie -- I'm not a bad driver!

badly yet. Love, Connolly

thing right?

Kevan, you have class next week.

Petey is trying to kill Turner with his

271-9330
ND FOOTBALL TIX FOR SALE
I NEED YOUR HELP!

A.M. - 232-2378

I'M A '92 GRAD AND LOST MY

P.M. - 288-2726

PERSONAL

YEARBOOK IN A FLOOD. IF YOU

2 a.m. is approaching. Fast. Help.

KNOW ANYONE WHO HAS A '92

For Sale

Joe, Matt, Liza, Lindsay, Sandra

YEARBOOK AND WOULD NOT

Twin mattress and box-- $30

and Carrie: thanks for the great

MIND PARTING WITH IT. PLASE

Vertical sliding door blinds- $20

summer and all the Sunday family

Jess and Jacki- way to rule that

CALL ME AT

Lar;,ps- $5

dinners. I love you all! -

Lair!

830-72-5956 or E-MAIL AT

table- $5

esquivele@ mindspring.corn

Eric 1-8032

Thank you

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brass bed, queen size,

Christine

I love rny baby rnutha, I never let

you for all your hard work this week.

her gol

2 matching upholstered gold chairs,

It was greatly appreciated! Thanks
for getting the year off to a great

oval coffee table. glass top, $75;

start. -Noreen

curtains/drapery rods, $35 for all.

with orthopedic mattress set and

Can bee seen at 17675
Cobblestone Ct.

still in plastic. $235.

Call277-1639

bad thing.

Kerry! Where are you! Kerry! Where
are you!

What room do you live in?
Observer freshman 0 staff: thank

$100; gold 3-cushion sofa. $200:

deluxe frame. All new. never used.

My loft awaits.

car ... This is most certainly not a

Scott- Monday. I promise. Really.
Stina -

good luck moving in. Can't

wait to see you! Even though I won't
River Isle exc. condo on the river in

Attention Freshmen: Need carpet

be there to help, I figured I'd leave

Mishawaka .. Beautiful view of the

for your dorm room? Want it cheap?

you a note. See you soon!

Hey Fall 2000 news department,

I don't know.

Thanks Pat Viewpoint rocked.

I should skip more work to watch

missing the men

golf

I hope you're ready to work because

And Connolly ... you'd better not skip

this year we are going to be MUCH

this classified is supposed to mock

more work to watch golf. When do I

better than sports. I'm looking for-

chuk but I can't think of anything

get to ditch?????

ward to it!

funny to say about him.
BOINK. BOINK. BOINK.

Your not-so-fearless leader,
Anne Marie

Manda Panda and Max .. don't hurt
yourselves tonight .... ;-)

BOINK is a cool word.

Amanda - my prayers are with you

river from living room, dining room,

Gently-used dark green, plush car-

during all of these troubles. Hang

why won't mike come out for ONE

I wonder if AI Gore really does have

kitchen. and bdrm. Also has swim-

pet.. Large enough to cover most

So, Connolly, when do Christine

tough, babe. I love ya.

weekend? i mean, come on, it's free

rythym.

mmg pool, pier sauna, exercise

any space. Free delivery right to

and I get a vacation? Just kidding.

Molly

action. yep, that's the washington

room and clubhouse.

your dorm. Contact Liz @ 247-0004

Well, maybe not

Call Frank 299-1909

or on campus

guy.
I can't believe we are here late at

This is the Barbecue Man, signing
off.

-.
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GOLF

VOLLEYBALL

Netters have high hopes for 2000

Freshmen vie for
starting positions
bPrWfil of OUr sPniors last
yPar.'" Smith said. "I think
Associate .Sports Editor
tlw team's going to lw morn
compntitive among itsPII' this
Thn Fighting Irish wonwn's war. I l'nnl like thosP l'rPshgolf team hopes it.s thrcw ilHm are going to plug a roufreshmen will stPp up in a
piP holPs for us. \Vp'rp going
big way as the tnam looks to to try to play WPII Prwugh to
prove it is among thn PlitP gP! to tlw NCAAs.'"
squads in the nation.
ThP Notrn Danw nwn's golf'
Tlw Irish rec.Pived an inviteam swings into action with
tation to the NCAA l'rnvinw thn tough task ol' rc·placing
in Florida. a tournanwnt graduat11d sPniors .lcd'f'
rnserved for th11 top IS
ConnelL who holds thn snrteams in the nation in addi- ond-bnst strokn avPragn in
tion to two at-large tn;uns.
Notre DamP historv. and
The top thren l'reshnwn
Todd VPrnon.
·
this snason will be HPbPcra
Thrnn l'rPshnwn will comHogers of Atlanta . .Jeannin
pPic~ to fill thPsn spots. Cavin
Murphy of Alrxandria. Virg ..
FPrlir. a South BPrHI nativP.
and Shannon ByrnP of I'P!Pr ]{nvis of' Nn\" Or!Pans
Arlington IIPights. Ill.
and Chris Thompson ol'
"] think all thrnP of t.hPm
Mr•mphis should rontPrHl for
have an opportunity to play plar!'S on tlw varsity squad.
right away," hPad coach
"Wn'rn hoping that out ol'
Hoss Smith said. "Tiwy'll lw this group wr· can find a couvying for starting spots. We'll pln pJayc•rs to fiJJ tiH' ShOPS of
bn looking
T o d d
for
big
VPrnon and
"/think all three r~f' them
things from
.I
('
r r
H ~~ b P c c a
Conn P II."
have an opportunity to
Hognrs.'"
!wad roach
play right au,ay."
W hi In
c; c• o r g P
Notre
Thomas
Dame did
saicl. "Cavin
Ross Smith
lose several
Fnrlic will
golf coach
athletes to
bn a !'oren
graduation.
to rPckon
the impact
with
for
will not be as deep as it making th11 tnam. and l'l)ter
could have been since severHevis is considered a very
al of last year's seniors did strong player ...
not compete last season.
Steve Hatay, a junior, lcmds
Captain Andrea Kine graduthn team this year as a capated. but did not play last tain.
year due to injury. Beth
"lie's dorw sonw rnmarkCooper
graduated
in
able things l'or tlw Univc1rsity
Decemi)cr. opening up her golf team the past two
spot on the varsity squad to years.'" Thomas said.
younger players. Senior
Othnr returning golfnrs for
Mary Klein also opted not to thn Irish arn seniors Alex
play this season. choosing Kent and Adam Anderson.
instead to c:oncentratn on her junior Chris Whitten and
studies.
sophomoro Br.andon Lunke.
Those players' absences
"Wo'rn hoping to finish
allowed this year's captains highly in thn Collngiatn
to gain experience leading Tournanwnt,'" Thomas said.
the team. Senior Shane "Earn a bid for the NCAAs
Smith and junior Lauren
and win the Big East
Fuchs took over at thn top of Championships. Tlwrn's no
the team.
reason wn can't c:ornpntn in
"We never had thP full
that range.'"

By KATHLEEN O'BRIEN

JOHN DAIL YfThe Observer

Sophomore middle blocker Malinda Goralski (No. 3) and sophomore opposite hitter Marcie
Bomhack (No. 6) will be joined by five freshmen in the volleyball Class of 2004. The Irish are
predicted to win the Big East Championship.

By TIM CASEY
Assist.uu Spons E,\imr

Whnn coach Dnbbin Brown
first saw rn~shmen .l11ssica and
Kristen Kinder on a volleyball
court. she knew the twins from
Fresno. Calif.. would be a welconw addition to an aln~ady
talented Irish squad.
Tlwre was only one problem:
re1:ognizing who was .Jessica
and who was Kristen.
"Thev had dil'ferent numbers.'" Ihown said. "That's how
I told them apart.··
Brown still does not always
get llwir nanws right but she
has continued to notic11 the
twins' ta]Pnt.
The Kinders are joined by
middle blorkers Kim Flr.tchPr
and Kathr.rirw NniT and walkon Christa Mcwn in thn vol\nyball Class of 2004. The five
freshnwn. who bngan practicr.
on August 9. r. om p r is n cn1 Pthird of tlw tParn's roster.
"Tiwv're blending in well.'"
llrown -said. "Tiwy'll all haw a
possibility to rontributP. this
year.'"
Those are strong words for a
team returning l'ive or six
starters. A year ago, Notre
llame f'inislwd at 20-!J oVf)rall
including a 11-0 Big East mark.
Ohio StatP spoiled the season in
tlw first round of the NCAA
Tournament. del'nating thn
Irish in four sds.
l'resnason Big East Player ol'
the Ynar Denis!) Boylan will
lnad the Irish. Thn senior S!)ttnr
narrwd first-team All-Big East
honors last season after ranking first on the team with 1.132
assists and 35 acns. Classmate
Christi Gorton joins Boylan on
the preseason first-team allconl'erc~nre team. Gorton IPd
the Irish with :n3 kills and 20 I
digs as a junior.
Other rnturnnes include
junior Marcie Bomhack. who
startc•d 27 of 2 1J matchns last

season. junior Kristy Kreher. a
I <J!J!J second-team All-Big F.ast
se!P.ction and sophomore Keara
Coughlin.
The lone graduating starter
was Mary Ld'fers. the 1999 Big
East Player of the Year.
"Last year was a bit disappointing.'" Boylan said of her
team who qualified for their
eight straight NCAA tournament. '"We had some good
moments but that loss (to Ohio
Statr) was tough ...
Though they have yet to wear
thfl Blue and Gold. the freshmen are no strangers to highlevel volleyball. Fletcher and
Neff. tr,ammates on the St.
Louis Elite club team. bring
depth at middle blocker.
Fletcher. who attended Nerinx

Iligh School near St. Louis, was
a two-time USA Vollr,yball AllAmerican while the 6-foot-4
NnfT earned All-State honors as
a junior and senior at Cor Jesu
Academy. Neff owns Missouri
state records for total games
(317) and matc:hes (144) played
in a career.
Then there's the twins.
Jessica, an outside hitter and
Kristen. a setter. were both
named All-Americans while
leading their dub team. Fresno
Hed to national prominence
and their high school. Bullard
High to a No.11 national ranking in"' 999.
"They're both good allaround players.'" Brown said.
"They're strong. quick and
competitive ...

BARTENDERS
RECREATIONAL SPORTS
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

21 +),

Welcome Studentsl

XPERIENCE NECESSARY.

lntramurals
Fitness
RecServices
Club Sports
Located in the Rolfs Sports Recreation Center
631-6100
www.nd.edu/-recsport
RECSPORTS STAFF WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE RSRC TO
ANSWER QUESTIONS ABOUT OUR PROGRAM

AND

CooKs.

No

APPLY WITHIN:

ONESTAR STEAKHOUSE
AND SALOON

5 N.

GRAPE

RD.
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GoldStar·
0.7 Cu. Ft. Compact
Microwave Oven
• 700 wall • Recessed turntable system • 3 one-touch
menus •Child safety lock (MA-780MJ #105687

for Your Dorm Room
or Apartment

~:;~~!:Refrigerator
•Freezer with ice cube tray
•Adjustable automatic thermostat
• 1 1un width refrigerator shelf
#114043

s-,,

·-

$2241

$15 Rebate
Affer

Rebate

6' x 9' Bound
Berber Rug

Super Backpack

.• Extremely durable • Great
for heavy traffic #31552

• Storage pockets • Padded non-slip
shoulder straps • Mesh water boHie
holder #117166

Reach-Through Handle
Laundry Basket

20" Box Fan

• While • Durable reinforced handle
and rim area #33264

• 22~"H x 21 '%"W x 5'%"0 • 3 speed
motor • Steel body #39574

Back to School! Back to Lowe's!
$1996
23.5 Gallon
Storage Locker

1%"
Combination
Padlock

•32"Lx 17"Wx 12W'H
• Rust-resistant metal plated
latches • Molded-in handles
on each end #17465

Storage/
File Crates

Your Choice

Fabric Desk Chair
• Pneumatic seat height adjustment
• 5 dual-wheel casters • Available in
blue or purple translucent "see
through" colors #112523,7

S1997

241

• Stainless steel
case • Easy-to-read
numbers #60070

#69881

Trimstyle Phone
with Caller ID
• Grape or strawberry
colors • Mute function
• Flash function • Last
number redial • Ringer
on/off switch # 111831,4

DuraShelf•with4$
Shelves
•Ideal lor dorm roam or
laundry • High-impad and
chemical-resistant • Assembles
in minutes #43008

$1499
99
7 Organizer Desk Lamp
1
• Black • Flexible neck adjusts
light up and dawn • Revolving
organizer base lor storing small
desk supplies # 112453

4660 N. Grape Rd.
Mishawaka
Monday - Saturday 7am • 9pm
Sunday Bam - &pm
• We guoronfee our everyday com~lilive prices. II you lind o lowttr wveryday or oclVf!rfised price on on iclanlkol stodt Rem ol any lorol rt~fot1 compttfifor lbollrasllte rlem .,
slack, we'R Leaf lheir price by 10% when )'OU buy from us. Jusr bring us thw competitor's cum~nl orl, or we'll co" lo wrify lhe item's pria~ thor you ho~ found. Cmh/chgrge
cord and cony purd.osn only. Competitor's dotl!'oul, spuiof orrhr, disconl/nued, cleoronce, liquidation and damaged lfems ore ududed liom this offar. Umifed lo
reasono&le quanlil/es lor homeowner and one-house order quonlilles lor cosh ond carry confrodort. Current in-s rare price, if lower, overrides laww's oMrfised price. Price

guamnfee honored oro" Lowe'• reran locations. tabor ci!CJ!9" for proJuc1 installation o~ errduderJ lrom our price guoronru otler In our lfores Wllb on lnsro#ted Salt~
Prugmm. Vis if slo,. for campier. dekJils. Pricft may vary after Augud 17, 2000, ;I Jltere o,. morhl wrlalto"•· S.• slor• lor d•loll• r•gr:mllng produd warronfin W• rn•rw
1/oe rlgltl lo ~mW quonlilio.

FREE

Observer online classifieds
will begin Sept. 1.

FREE

FREE

observer.nd.edu

FREE

------------~----------~-------~~-
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SoccER

Apple era begins with best recruiting class in history
Cnrick Short graduated. llis
rnplacnmnnt has not ynt been
namnd and sophomorns Grng
Tait and Coin Straub arP in
competition for thn job. Tait
playnd in throe ganws in 1999
whiln Straub has not snnn any
playing time.
"[Thn goal knnpnr spot[ is a
spot that thorn's an ongoing
fiprce battlP for and they'm both
looking great." Apple said. "On
thn fidel. they battln it out. but
on· thn field. they're roommates
and grc~at friends. When one or
the othnr gets thn start. the
other onP will bn his biggest
fan."
In addition to searching for a
starting goalkoepor. tho Irish
squad will be looking for support for tlwir leading scorer and
Big East Bookie of the Year.
Erich Braun. The Irish did not
find solid seorc~rs to back up the
scoring of Braun last snason
and arc looking for sevnn or
eight players that can score live
or more goals this season.
according to Appln.
"This wnek of preseason has
shown that a number of players
havP finishing potential." Apple
said. "I think we'll be a litt!P
more balanced than last yPar."
ThP strong incoming frPshman dass may provide a source
for some of thP needed personrwl. Notre Dame has onn of the

By MOLLY McVOY
SportsWriter

Tlw 2000 sPason will lw a
limn of transition f(u· thn mc~n·s
soccnr tnam in more ways than
llllP.

llnad !'oarh Chris Appln l'act~s
thn rhaiiPngn of lnading his
tPam af'tPr thP unexpnctPd
d Path o I' l'ornw r h nad roach
Mikn Bnrtirnlli in January.
AppiP, an assistant roach for
tlw past four yPars. took ovPr
al'tn r BP rtind I i · s d Path. The
tnam has bnnn working to
regroup and rnl'orus sincn that
timP.
"I think every mmnber of tlw
toam has grown in dil'fnrnnt
ways as a msult of this," Apple
said. "It has bPen tough. but I
think wn have all l!~arned sornnthing about life from it."
The l!Prticnlli namn will not
be eompletnly absnnt from the
Irish socc~nr field, however. Nino
Bc~rticelli. Mike Bnrtieelli's son
and a I 1)99 graduatn of Notre
Damn. was nanwd an <L"isistant
coach by Apple in .ltuw.
Bnrticnlli will join Mikn Avnry
as Applc's assistant coach for
the upcoming snason. Bnrtienlli
will work with tlw Irish goalkenpnrs. a questionable area for
this sc~ason. Thn goalknnpnr
spot was left vacant whc~n

best recruiting classes in recent
history this year. Seven new
players will join thn Irish squad
this season. Two of the recruits.
Brian .Jarvis and Devin PrPscod
played forward in their high
school careers and will hopnfullv add to the Irish offensive
<ittark.
Thrne midfielders. Kevin
Hichards. FiJi ppo Chillemi and
Chad Hiley will also bP joining
Notre Dame this season. The
Irish built last season on a
strong defense and recruits
Greg Martin and Justin Detter
have the potcmtial to contribute
defensively.
"This is tho best rPcTuiting
class we have nver seen." Coach
Applo said. "These guys arc
unbelievable. They're very dedicated and they add a lot of
depth to this team."
The tnam was ranked seventh
in the Big East's presnason
rankings, an improvPment on
the eighth place finish of last
season. The preseason poll by a
vote of the league's 12 head
coaches picked Connecticut, last
year's conference champion, to
rPpeat last year's championship.
Notre Dame faces a tough
Party sehndule whnn thPy play
six of their first snvPn games on
the road. Their first home
match is against Bradloy on
Sept. 6.

JOHN DAIL YfThe Observer

Sophomore Matt Rosso will be among the players head coach
Chris Apple will depend on this season to support 1999 leadscorer Erich Braun.

WOMEN'S SOCCER

Milligan needs freshman class to compete in MIAA
whom Milligan looks to cement
thn team's basn of skill and
determination and build a powerhouse in the MIAA. The
rPturning members of the tr-am
Pcho this philosophy.
"We'rp excited becausr, we
have freshmen coming in with
good talent," Paulen said.
"We're counting on them to step
up and fill the spaces that we
havn. With the returning players
and the freshmen coming in we
havn a solid base to build from
tlwre."
Muth said the freshmen were
already a part of the team after
only a few days of practice.
"They arc lilting right into the
tnam," Muth said. "They filled
all the gaps that we have."
The individuality each freshman brings to the team has
been important. ac~eording to
Taylor.
"They bring not only their
skill but their personality to thn

By SARAH RYKOWSKI
Spnrrs Wrirer

Saint Mary's soccer is in full
swing as the freshmen arrive on
campus. ready to mnnt tho goals
they set just a wnc~k ago wlwn
practice began.
"Division Ill soccer ol'f'nrs
womnn an ideal environment to
partidpatn in highly competitive
and fullilling athletic and acadnmi(~ programs." said .Jason
Milligan. second-ynar head
coach. "Wn arP committed to
the developrmmt of student athlrtes who accept nothing but thP
bnst and always strive for
improvnnwnt."
Thn leadership of the tnam
falls on sPnior Laura Paulnn's
shouldc~rs. The lonn senior on
tlw tnarn. l'aulen fills the shons
of last snason 's sPn ior tri-captains: leading scorer and nwmbnr of tlw MIAA First Tnam Katy
Harger. defensive leader Badwl
Eggnr. and Erin Mc:CabP.
Paulnn will d!'pnnd upon
juniors Tia Kapphahn. Adrian
Kirbv . .lPssira Klink. Katv
Bobinson and KristPn Prignac t;J
stPp up and lrnd tlwir strong
lnadPrship skills to tlw team.
SophomorPs Shawna .Jianonni.
lleat.lwr Muth. and l.ynn Taylor
also rPturn. bringing a corP of
solid play to tlw LPam. Muth was
nanwd to tht• .\11.\:\'s llonorabln
Mc•nlion list for ht•r frc~shman
Sl'aSOil.
Hut il is thl' frPshmPn to

team," Taylor said.

5
So while Barger, Egger,
McCabe, and the rest of the
playprs who did not return will
be sorely missed. the remaining
players and their new teammates are fully prepared to
make the 2000 spason a suecess.
"We'rn really excited about
this year," Muth said.
Milligan's expanded efforts to
recruit nationally has brought
freshmr,n from Pennsylvania,
Minnesota. Texas, New York.
Michigan. Florida, and Alabama.
"The majority of our team
played for Division I and
Division II dubs from all over
the U.S., and about half have
Pxpnrienco at the state and
regional levels of the Olympic
Development Team," Milligan
said. "Watch these women in
action and you will understand
that this is a dynamic group of

women whose enthusiasm is
unmatched."
Milligan hopes to build a team
that will be even more successful than last year's 9-6-2 record
and fifth place finish in the

MIAA.
"A positive attitude, diligcmt
work ethic, and an unyielding
desirn to be succPssful arc the
cornerstones that will ensure a
bright future for Saint Mary's

that pay you7 How will you
ever cope? With KeyBanks
Key Money Access Account,
you'll eam $.25 for each
KeyBank MAC ATM deposit
you make- up to $1.00
per month
Plus. Key Bank has ATMs
conveniently placed on campus:
•

LaFortune Student Center

• JACC, Gate I 0
Want more inlormation'
Call l-800-KEY2YOU'' for your

High blood pressure

KcyMoney Access Account.

feels like nothing at all
SAME GOES FOR THE CONSEQUENCES.
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There's a million
reasons to shop
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Hot Dog, Chips
& Drink only $1
Gold Fish Eating Contest and
$100 Shopping Spree Giveaway

Checks accepted with
Student ID

U93
BROADCASTING LIVE!
SATURDAY 3-SPM
& DJ DREW FROM
THE 'BACKER'
FROM 5-8 PM
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Football
continued from page 2R
sun'. Th('re's no rwnd to rush
it. ..
lloliday. ratl'd tlw 41'\th-best
high school playnr by thn
Chicago Sun-Timns last snason.
is alrnady popular among Irish
fans. On FP!J. 2. tlw first ollkial
signing day. II o I ida y c h o s (~
Notre DamP ovnr NPbraska.
d n n yin g t lw Corn h us k n r s
another top rncruit and
upgrading an alrPady solid
Irish quartPrbark rlass. As a
snnior at lloosPwlt lligh School
in San Antonio. lloliday complntPd 41'1 of' I 05 passPs i·or 719
yards and ruslwd for 1'\7() yards
itn d l 3 l o u r h d ow n s o ri t lw
ground.
LoV(~crhio vPrbally rommitlPd t.o t.lw Irish al't.Pr: attPnding
tlw summPr football camp in
I 'J'J'J. Partly duP to his early
cormnitnwnt. LoVnrchio did not
gain thP allPntion from thP
rPcruiting analysts that Clark
and lloliday rt'rPivPd but still
was nanwd an honorabiP nwntion USA Todav Ali-Anwriran.
A l'our-yPar l(~tlPr winrwr at
HPrgPn Cat.holir in NPw .lnrsny.
LoVnrrhio rompiPtt~d nParly 60
JWrcnnt of his passns for 1.503
yards as a sPnior.
Clark. a h-f'oot-4 220-pound
freshman from Sarasota. Fla.
also attPndnd tlw I')')') summnr
camp. lin startPd for Cardinal
Mooney lligh School sincn the
snventh game of' his freshman
season and was named firstteam all-state last sr.ason. Clark
finishml his high school career
accounting for over 5,000 yards
in total offense. including 2,113
as a sPnior.
"I don't think I've seen a
more talented group from top
to bottom," Davie said. "We

have it stocked for quitn
awhiiP."
Davin's enthusiasm is not
limitnd to the quartPrback trio.
Othnr fmshmen he mPntionnd
on Wndnesday as being
"mature" wnre tight end Billy
PalmPr. defensivP barks
Vontnz Duff and Preston
.Jackson and drop linnbacknr
Mike (;oolsby.
"lin's a coach's drnam." said
Davin of (;oolsby. "Football is
vnry important to him. lle'll bn
playing in gamns this ynar."
/\nd for all f'rnshmnn.

SPORTS

whether or not they play this
season. Davie has institutnd a
nwntor program. Each freshman has a "Big Brothnr." an
upperclassman who hE~Ips
them adjust to collnge life, on
and off thn tield.
"You really sen thn dif'f'nrence in speed and intensity
(from high school to collegnl."
said Grant Irons. a senior captain. who's a "Big Brother" to
widn recnivnr Omar JPnkins.
"But it's all part of thn process.
Thny've all approached it real
well."

Irish Class of 2004
. o0
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Garron Bible

defensive back 5'11" 186

Texas

Jerome Collins

wide receiver

6'4" 225

lllnois

Vontez Duff

running back

6'1" 175

Texas

or, Jar Jenkins

wide receiver

6'2" 180

Texas

Ronnie Rodamer

wide receiver

6'4" 185

West Virginia

Kyle Budinsack

defensive line

6'4" 250 , , ;, NewJersey

Lorenzo Crawford

wide receiver

5'11" 185 .....•t!ew Jersey

AbramEiam

defensive back 6'1" 190

Rorida

Matt LoVecchio

JasonSapp

linebacker

Jared Clark

quarterback

Derek Cuny

lineback~~;;li;ilia

Preston Jackson

defenslVeback
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BLACK BELT INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED!

:

<' .

:
:

Belles bring young
squad to the court
havP to usP this yPar as a
rnbuilding year unless tlw
frnshnwn stnp up.
"Thn tram will have a lot ol'
The Saint Mary's vollnyball work to do with young playtnam. under thn dirnr.tion of' nrs." Kachmarik said. "But
hnad coa(:h Julic~ Srhrondnr- thPy'n' Pnthusiastic and thPy
Bink is a very young, but vPry do hav(• a solid corP."
nnth usiastic tnam.
ThP BPIIns arP r!'l.urning
"The volleyball t(~am is so only four playPrs - sPnior
young this
d PfPns ivP
ynar aftnr
s p P c· i a I i s t
graduating
"The team will h(we a lot
Victoria
most of' the
Butcko.
(~f work to do with young
s q u ad . "
junicJr outplayers.
!Jut
they're
s a i d
sidP attarkPr
athnltic
enthusiastic and they do
A n g i ('
dirnctor
Mnynrs.
have a solid core."
L y n n
junior midKachmarik.
dIP
.l o I i P
"But wn arn
Lynn Kachmarik
I.PBnau, and
(1 X C i t () d
athletic director
junior sPttPr
about this
.I a i m P
tnam and
l>irwnn.
about its coach."
Saint Mary's is looking for a
Schroedcr-Bink is rnturning solid f'rnshman class to Ju•lp
to Saint Mary's after taking support tlw tPam.
thrne seasons ofT. Schronder"Wn'rp hoping for a quality
Bink actnd as head vollnyball group of wornnn to lwlp this
r.oach for the 1991-1 C)<)() sna- tram," Kachmarik said. "It's
sons. Schrocder-Biek is a important to this snason's
198S alumnae of the collnge.
SUCCPSS."
"We are so exdtnd to have
The Belles. who have SPV(m
an alumnae for a coad1 homn matr.hns this year. an~
again," Kachmarik said.
looking for continlf(~d support
Schroeder-Hick won't bn from the Saint Mary's comthe only changn in the squad munity.
from last year.
"Wn'rn rnally hoping to
The Belles graduated most improve studnnt support from
or their starting squad this last season," Kachmarik (:ompast year, leaving only a
mented.
small but solid nucleus of
Saint Mary's will open its
players. Saint Mary's, which 2000 season with a tournamade it to the confnnmce ment at /\lma College. a
semi-finals last year, will league foe, on Sept. 1-2.

By KATIE McVOY

Assistant Sports Editor

Whether you are new on campus,
or you are a returning student,
we can help with ...
FREE Checking
FREE VISA Check Card
FREE Internet Banking
VISA Credit Card
Low-Interest Student Loans
Student Alternative Resource Loan
24-Hour Loan-By-Phone
FREE Telephone Banking
Convenient A TMs throughout Campus
Great Rates on Auto Loans

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•

• (~:-·
·- ""· . ~-----·-=·
1"-.,""\.
•.

VOLLEYBALL

Welcome Back!

Exciting children's self-defense program will be starting soon in South
Bend. W~ are looking for mature,
t
responsible 1instructors (all styles welcome) to teach these classes once a
week. Call Master Rick Tague at
765-423-4821. Proud Sponsor of
Superfoot 2001 Summer Camp!
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 26
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1/2 MILE SWIM
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•
REGISTER IN ADVANCE AT
•
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•
•
RECSPORTS
•
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•
A ITY
•
•
TEAM &: INDIVIDUAL
•
•
•
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•
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•
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•
•
www.nd.edu/-recsport
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Campus ATM Locations:
Reekers
Grace Hall
Douglas Road Office
Hammes Bookstore
North Dining Hall
Main Building (coming soon)

www.ndfcu.org
219/239-6611
~~-,

~ lndependenc of the University

r~ NOTRE DAME
w.l
A
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
For People. Not for Profit.
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PREPPING FOR
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I

A POWER
SCHEDULE
Top left: Freshman quarterback Matt LoVecchio (No. 10)
could give Arnaz Battle a run for
the starting spot. Top right:
Senior tight end Joe Recendez
(No. 13) goes through the drills
in practice. Bottom right:
Members of the Fighting Irish
limber up at a recent practice.
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Photos by Liz Lang and
Pete Richardson
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CHEER COACHES NEEDED!
Tickets
available
at
the
Morris
Box
Office
and
selected
Majerek's
Hallmark
locations.
*******
TICKETS:
$25.50
& $20.50
*******
Charge
by
phone

at
235-9190
or
1-800537-6415

Exciting children's cheerleading program will be starting soon in South
Bend. We are looking for dependable,
mature persons with high school or
more cheer experience interested in
coaching once a week.
Call 765-423-4821

A.U()Tt:lONS
for the

University of Notre Dame Choirs
ND Chorale, ND Glee Club, ND Liturgical Choir,
ND Women's Liturgical Choir, & Basilica Schola
Sign Up in Crowley Hall
Audition Times:

Sun., Aug. 20: 3-6, 7-10
Mon., Aug. 21: 10-12, 1·4, 7-10

All ARe welcome
You are strongly encouraged to sign up for the earliest posible audition
time. There will be no auditions held on Tuesday, August 22!
The audition will consist of a simple hymn or a prepared piece, interval
recognition, vocalizing to check range, and a short sight-singing example.
Available on the internet

at www.tickets.com

Auditions will be held in 12 4 Crowley Hall
sporls • enterlainment • travel

Morris Performing Arts Center

Please call 1-5242 if you have any questions.

l
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WoMEN's SoccER

Irish gain playing experience on summer trip to Brazil
By KERRY SMITH
Sports Editor

JOHN DAILYfThe Observer

Senior All-American Anne Makinen hopes to lead the Irish back to the national championship
game. The Irish lost a top class of seniors, and will turn to freshmen to fill the gaps.

Forget big shoes. This vear's
women's socrer squad has
huge shoes to lill.
Winning its f'ifth-ronspc·utivr.
Big East championship and
advancing to its fourth
National Championship game
in six yPars. the 1999 squad
produced a stellar class of'
seniors that will be nearlv
impossible to rr.plac:e.
·
The loss of' live starters and
Notre Dame's most imprPssive
class in the program's historv
does not ner.r.ssarilv nwan it
lapse in performance. however.
Scrond-vPar head roarh
Handy Waldrum has put a
spin on his preseason training
to better ready his freshman
rerruits for high-level rompctition.
Instead of typical on-site
training at Notre DamP.
Waldrum broke with tradition
and ar.companied his squad to
Brazil for an 11-day tour of'
the r.ountry in order to square
off against top Brazilian dub
teams. The squad will return
Sunday to continue preparations for its season opener
against Detroit on Aug. 27.
Providing tho backbone for
the Irish squad this season is
senior All-American Anne
Makinlln in the midfield.
senior defender KPIIy Lindsp,y
and top-returning scornr
Me otis Erikson. vet there an~
many gaps left to-1111.

Waldrum's
f'rPsh man
recruiting class will have to
step up and makP an imnwdiate impact in ordPr for tlw
2000 squad to produce thP
surrnssns of' pn~vious years.
i\t thn forward position.
f'rPshmPn Amanda c;unrtin.
MPlissa Tancredi and Arnv
Warnnr will hnlp to fill th;,
void ]pf't bv thn loss of .fpnnv
llef't and J~~nny StrPif'f'Pr. wh;1
narh scorPd morp than 70
goals in llwir f'our-ynar stints
for thP Irish.
ThP f'rnshman forwards
arrivP at Notn• Danw touting
i m p r ~~ s s i v " a r h i n v P m P n t s :
(;ur.rtin PilrnPd l'aradn :\ll;\I1H'l'iCan honors, vVarrwr was
a lnacling play<~r in :'-J<'w
MPxico. Parning bark-to-bark
Albuqu<~rqup Tribunn Ath l<'tn
of' thP YPar honors in IIJIJX
an d I 'J!) '). w h i I P Tan IT P cl i
ex<·elled as a nwmbnr of' tlw
Canadian National Tnam.
In tlw midfield. f'rPshman
Handi Scheller will join an
already talnntnd group of'
plav<'rs. Tlw l'ennsvlvanianatlvP is a two-timt; l'aradP
i\11-AmPriran.
In tlw barkf'inld, f'I·PshnH'n
Kim Carpnnter and .Jnnnif'c~r
Carter will look to gain some
pI a y i n g P x p ~~ r inn t'. P from a
bark line that is wr.akPned bv
the loss of f'our-timn All
i\mr.riran
JPn
Crubb.
Freshman goaltender Lauren
Knnt will also be sr.Pking some
collegiate experience bdorn
making a big impact on the
squad.

Welcome
Students
I

I

~

I
I

I
I

For your convenience the following Student Service Offices
will be open under the "Golden Dome"
Saturday (8/19) from 9:00 a.m. to Noon
and
Sunday (8/20) from 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Cashier Services
Financial Aid
Registrar
Student Accounts
Student Employment
Student Residences
Undergraduate Admissions

121 Main
115 Main
105 Main
100 Main
115 Main
305 Main
220 Main

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Building

Regular business hours are 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday through Friday

Saturday, August I 9, 2000
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Brey
continued from page 28
br· somPonn tlwv would look at
rlosPlv." Brrv s~id. "With how
tlw d(nnirwr~ fall in this businnss. and I've bm~n in this businnss for awhilr. I knPw that
sonwthing likr• this could happt>n."
liP was right. Within a wrnk.
llolwrtv had !wen installrd as
tlw !ll'v~· !wad coarh of' the North
Carolina Tarllnels. and Brcy
had takPn owr as thn coach of'
tlw Fighting Irish.
llohPrtv arrivPd at NotrP
!lam!' af'i.Pr roaching undPr
Williams at Kansas for sPVPn
vPars. but with no lwad coarhlng PXIWI'iPnr·P. In his first ynar
as a !wad roach. Dohrrtv led tlw
Irish to tlwir lwst n•co;·d in 11
years. vvith upsPl victories over
lop tnams such as Connnctirut
and Ohio Stall'.
But pPrhaps his biggnst
ar.romplishnwnt was as a salnsman. llolwrtv sold Irish fans on
coming back· to tlw stands. making baskntball biggrr nnws than
football in South lknd for thr
lirst tinw in rPr:Pnt nwmorv. Ill'
sold Notn~ DamP to n~rTuit;. luring Torrian Jonl's, Tom
'Timnwrmans
and
Chris
Markwood for this snason. and
two top-1 00 I'Prruits for thn
2001-02 snason in Chris
Thomas and Jordan CorndtP.
And lw sold i\11-Anwrican povwr
f'or\\'ard Troy 'Murphy on
rl'lurning to Notrr Danw for his
junior sr•ason inslPad of' !wading
forth<· NBA.
Inllw•ncing Doherty's dncision
to btvP wPrP his wifr's roots in
North Carolina. his experiencn
playing for tlw Tarllnnls undnr
llPan Smith and a convnrsation
with TarllnPls tnammatn
Michanl Jordan urging him to
takr thn position.
"I didn't havP anv vision of
lnaving," Dolwrty s·aid. "Only
two placPs intrigund mn. Kansas
and North Carolina. Looking
back. I wouldn't have lnft Notrn
DamP but for onP placn. and
that's the plar:n I'm at now. This
was my alma matnr. and this is
whPrn mv wife was from. At
limns. I ~ondnr what it would
haw bnnn like• if I had staynd."
\VhitP, Notrn Damn's nnw athlntic director. found himself in
position to provP his worth as
dirPrtor soonnr than IH' had
nxpPctPd. Most would say he
surr:PPdc~d. snagging a top young
coar:h to rnplacP Doherty and
doing so in a mattPr of days.

LIZ LANGfThe Observer

Matt Doherty left Notre Dame after just 16 months as head coach to accept the head coaching
position at North Carolina, his alma mater.

Whit<'. r.hose Brey over a host of
prospects. inc.luding former NBA
coach P.J. Carlesimo and Oregon
coach Ernie Kent.
Brey shares Doherty's qualifications as a top rer:ruitPr. While
at Duke coaching under Mike
Kryznwski. Brey pullPd in many
of tlw top players in the nation.
I IP also has major inroads in the
New York-Washington, D.C.
area as a result of his five years
at Delaware and his seasons
coaching under the legendary
Morgan Wooten at DeMatha
lligh School in Washington. D.C.
Brey cemented his reputation
as a great recruitnr by convincing Thomas and Cornette to
reaffirm their plans to attend
Notre Dame. lie also ended
rumors that <~urrent Irish players such as sophomore guard
Matt Carroll or sophomore forward Jnre Macura might transfer becausn of the c:oaching
ehange.

The players may have suffered
the most in the hoopla. being left
to rally around one another for
the second time in two years.
Arter Doherty announced his
resignation. junior David Graves
said in a press conference, "It is
going to be our third coach in
three years. which is difficult.
When you come to a school. you
hope you will have the same
coach for four years. It"s tough
for us to swallow, but we will
move on."
Once Brey was brought in. the
players began to feel more at
ease about their Irish future.
"It just felt like a connection
with him as soon as I met him."
sophomore guard Matt Carroll
told the South Bend Tribune.
"!Ir~ seems very genuine and an
easy guy to get along with. I'm
definitely staying, and I think
everyone else will."
Brey emphasized getting to
know the current players.

"I think they've been really
good, considering for some of
them, it's the third coach in
three years," Brey said. "A guy
has to earn their trust and that"s
what I've been trying to do. For
me the first priority after getting
the job was the current team."
There was no time to kick
back and relax at Brey's vacation home in Rehoboth Beach,
Del., after taking the Notre
Dame job. Besides getting to
know the Irish players. he had to

S01ith
continued from page 28
Mary's varsity athletics.
Having Smith as a full-time
staff member opens the door to
improvement for the program.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME INTERNATIONAL STUDY PROGRAMS
201 SECURITY BUILDING
GENERAL INFORMATION SESSION WITH FR. JOHN HENKINS, C.S.C., VICE PRESIDENT
AND ASSOCIATE PROVOST
SATURDAY. AUGUST 19,2000 JOYCE CENTER ARENA 4:30P.M.
Immediately following the general information session. which will last approximately 20 minutes. sessions for the various programs will be
held in the following rooms:
PROGRAM
London - Undergraduate Programs
London- Engineering (Summer)

Arena

Anger~.

France

Monogram Room B

Dublin. Ireland

Monogram Room A

lnnshruck. Austria

Monogram Room C

Semester Around the World tSMC)

Fieldhouse

Athens. Greece
C1im. E,!!ypt

Auditorium. Room C 14

PROGRAM
Nagoya. Japan
C Iass room
Shanghai. China

ROOM
Swimming Pool

Rome. Italy

Auxiliary Gym 3 (8-1)

Monterrey Mexico
Puebla. Mexico
Santiago. Chile
Toledo Spain

Gate 8, Gym I

Fermantlc, Australia

Gate I 0. Gym 2

.Jcru~a1L·1n

Faculty and IPS staff will lead sessions. Former student participants will also
he on hand to discuss their experiences, offer comments and answer questions.

hire a new staff. hit the recruiting trail, make plans for the
upcoming season and move his
family out to Indiana. Brey
hopes to fulfill the predictions of
preseason polls that have Notre
Dame ranked among the top 20
teams in the nation.
"They [the players] took a step
last year, but they really didn't
get where they wanted to get.
and that was the NCAA
Tournament." Brey said. "Our
goal has to be to be high-living
on Selection Sunday. I told them
that I think I ean help with that.
This program has not been in
the NCAA Tournament since
1990 and that's an amazingly
dry spell.
"There's expectations now,
and we've got to back that up."
Brey continued. "I think this
group's ready to do that. They
weren't last vear. but with the
leadership this year. I think
they're ready. cspeeially Martin
[lngelsby] and Troy !Murphy].
the team's captains. It's their
team."
In the past month. Brey has
filled out the rest of his coaching
staff.
Sean Kearney. Brey's top
assistant at Delaware. followed
Brey to Notre Dame, and will
serve as associate coach.
Anthony Solomon comes to
Notre Dame as an assistant
coach following two years as
assistant athletic dirnctor for
basketball
operations
at
Clemson. Assistant coach Lewis
Preston hails from Coastal
Carolina University, where he
was an assistant coach. Rod
Balanis will be the new director
of basketball operations. r.oming
to Notre Dame after being an
assistant coach at Colgate.
The biggest question for Brey
is whether the team can recapture last year's camaraderie.
"With some talented new
faces. but with a lot of guys back
from last year, are we still going
to be an unselfish group that can
throw itself in for the team
goals?" asked Brey. "I think this
group can be, with the leadership from Murphy and Ingelsby."

"There is a long history of
where the [basketball) program
has been and it will take some
time to change that." Kachmarik
said. "!laving a full-time coach.
however. will be the first step in
changing that history."
Smith comes from DePauw
University where she was the
graduate assistant for basketball
and volleyball. While at DePauw,
Smith helped coach the women's
basketball team to a two-year
reeord of 42-10, back to back
Southern Collegiate Athletic
Conference Championships. and
a trip to the Sweet Sixteen of the
NCAA Tournament in 1999.
"Suzanne brings a wealth of
knowledge with her," Kachmarik
said. 'The (players] can relate to
her at their level. She's going to
energize them ;tnd bring new
enthusiasm to the program."
Joining Smith on the coaching
staff is assistant coach Sherry
Donnelly. Donnelly will work
with the post players. help
recruit. and encourage community relations. Where Smith
brings knowledge as a collegelevel coach, Donnelly brings
experience as a player. She
recently participated in a WNBA
tryout with the Orlando Mirade.
"[Donnelly I brings maturity.
humor. and expertise as a coach
and a player," said athletic
direetor Lynn Kachmarik.
"!Donnelly and Smith] arn going
to bring this program to a new
lnvel. This year the women arn
going to get what they deservP."
Kachmarik said.
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Belles' athletics get a
new look for 200 I
the intramural sports program.
The intramural program
A..sist.liH Sports Editor
kickPd off last vnar with
t-.lidnight MadnPSS and looks for
continued
improvr.mont this
Thr Saint 1\larv's athiPtir
drpartmPnt is lookir;g forward to yPar.
"\Vp want to doublP student
a surr!'ssful vPar for Saint
participation this yr.ar." athl(~tir
1\larv's athlct(,;, first-vnar studirector Lvnn Kachmarik said.
dent~. and rl'turning sttidPnts.
\lpw staff mPmbPrs. inrn•asf'd "\Vp arpn't.looking at small numbPrs herP."
intramural sports. and· a nrw
Within thr. nnxt month an
rlub tnam arn a fpw of tho
l'hanges in thP athlPtir ciPpart- intramural. club. and rrcrPation
guidt> will be available for all
nwn t.
ThP Triathlon Club is thP !1rst students that will provide inforrlub sport romprisnd PntirPly of' mation on intramural sign-ups.
dub sports. and other recreation
Saint Marv's wonwn.
information.
Thr rlub bogan training tognth"This ynar we aro offering fall.
er last spring and makPs its
wintr.r and spring intramural
dPbut this
sports," Kac:hmarik
yPar.
said.
In addition
"We want to double
In addition to
to travPling
student participation this club and intramural
to competP
year. We aren't looking at sports. a dance and
in triathlons
chPerleading squad
around the
small numbers here"
has been created.
countrv. the
Kachmarik hopes
club. ·
in
Lynn Kachmarik
that the squad will
association
be in performance
athletic director
with thn rPst
shape by the advent
of the ath lr.tof basketball seair departson.
mPnt. will be
Finally, the athletic departsponsoring a triathlon at Saint
ment is continuing to look out for
Mary's.
The departm(~nt hired a new the welfare of the average stubasketball coach and Sports dent at Saint Marv's.
Sept. 5. 6 and. 7 members of'
Information Dirrctor. Suzanne
thn staff will be present at
Smith.
With Smith rclinving her infor- Angela Athletic facility to help
mation duties. assistant athletic any member of the Saint Marv's
director Gretchen llildebrandt community interested in creati-ng
will have more time to focus on a personal fitness program.

By KATIE McVOY
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WOMEN'S GOLF

Golf aims for top league spot
Hathaway.
Returning sophomore
Assistant Sporrs Editor
Molly LPe. will also play an
important role after bPing
named to sPcond-tnam all
The Bellrs golf' loam is
looking to swing into action MIA!\ with teammatP. Cook.
ThreP freshman playf'rs
this fall with a strong
will also bP joining the
rrturning tPam.
Saint Marv·s !inishrd last tr.am this fall and Pnkarek
snason witl; a third place is looking for thrm to bn
ranking in the MlAA. onlv important mrmbers of the
tPam.
six strokPs out of second
"I think thev havn thP
place in thP MIAA tournapol!mtial to havi~ an impart
ment.
They plan on improving on this team," sho said.
"Tho y
that record
h a v n
this year.
"It is very realistic for us g 0 0 d
"It is verv
to finish in the top two.
cxperirealistic for
us to finish
We have the players to do nnr~P and
a lot of'
in the top
that."
tournatwo." head
m e n t
c o a c h
p I a y .
Theresa
Theresa Pekarek
a n
d
Pekarek
golf coach
a f t n r
said. "We
t h e y
have
the
adjust to the longer displayers to do that."
After graduating only one tances of collPge, they havn
senior last year, the Belles the potential to play very
have the players for anoth- good golf."
Pekarek is looking for
er successful season.
in
the
Senior
Natalie
Cook improvement
returns after being named women's short gamn
Junior Most Valuable before competition bogins
Player and second-toam all this season.
"The short game can
MIAA last season.
''I'm going to be looking really save you." she said.
to ICook] to really lead the "We're going to work on
team this season," Pekarek putting. chipping, and hitting out of the sand. We
said.
Joining Cook as leaders will be focusing a lot on the
are senior captain and short game."
The players have bnen
junior
Mary
Claire

By KATIE McVOY

29
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

TuESDAY, AuGUST

JoYCE CENTER FIELDHOUSE

(ENTER THROUGH GATE 9)

CHECK OUT THE LISTING OF THE 250+ PARTICIPATING CLUBS
'
ORGANIZATIONS AND SERVICE AGENCIES ON-LINE AT:

http://www.nd.edu/,.._sao/an/

working hard this summer
to lownr tlwir handicaps
and get more tournanwnt
PXpPrif'IH'P. ThPy hop!' this
will help them take on
tough lnaguP com pPti lion.
Saint Mary's is gParing
up to dr>fnat Albion and
llopP in !Pagun rankings
this VPar. Albion was tlw
l(~aguP lnadPr last vf'ar
whiln llopn won tho ~11AA
two spasons ago.
"Albion and llopn havP
strong playPrs and a lot of
dnpth." l'nkarek said. "But
wn'rp going to play against
thP coursf' and not thn
team."
TIH~ BPllPs arn looking
forward to their homn
nw('t at Urookwood Golf
Coursn on Sept. 14.
"It's ni(~O for tho tPam to
havn a brnak from travrding and havn support in tlw
middlo of the SPason,"
Pokarek said.
This yoar promisns a lot
of support at that hom!'
mnnt bo(~ausn thn Saint
Mary's athletic department is sponsoring a bus to
transport students. family.
and
faculty
to
thn
Brookwood Golf Course to
support the team.
Official prar.ticP begins
when classns n~sume on
Tuesday. Thn Bnlles will
open thnir season at Fnrris
State University in a twoday tournament on Snpt. 2
and 3.
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THINGS COULD BE WORSE

Ve_ Icone.
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BILL AMEND

Fox TROT
J'ASoN, SWEETHEART,
SoMETIMES LIFE THRoWS
US CURVEBALLS.

YOU WoKE UP THIS MORNINC:, TRANSFoRMED INTO A
MONSTRouS VERMIN, AND
NOW WE'LL J'UST HAVE To
MAKE THE BEST oF IT.

J

IT WoN'T BE So BAD.
YoU'LL SEE.

I

LET'S <;,o
FIND YOU A
TRAIN1Nl:7
/BRA.

SIS! COME
GVICIC'
BRAD PtTT'S
ON "oPRAH".'

1RAIIi·

~v

lNG

&RA?.'
Freshman orientation is no
place for individuality.

26 It may be
loaded
27 One who takes
things back, in
10
old lingo
29 When
14
arguments
15
begin?
16
31 Some M.I.T.
grads
17 Prefix on names
32 Year of Philip l's
of durable
birth
products
33 Sewer lines?
18 With 55-Down,
where to be
35 PC program
quiet?
37 Put on a
pedestal
19 Certain
newspaper
41 "The Mod
writer
Squad" co-star
21 N.S. clock
43
Dashan
setting
(highest point in
Ethiopia)
22 Verdi's "Fu Ia
sorte dell' armi," 45 Like royal
e.g.
descent, usually
25 Pack up
46 Traces
ACROSS
It has two
bands
Some
screamers
Religious
Kind of race
Law firm hotshot

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

EUGENIA LAST

HOROSCOPE

CROSSWORD
47 Oils and such
48 Hue duller than
heliotrope
50 Where a
19-Across may
sit ·
52 Salsa singer
Cruz
53 It keeps the
bugs out
56 Get down in
church
57 The New Yorker
contributor until
1968
58 Criteria: Abbr.
59 They may be
false

DOWN
1 Not at home,
perhaps
2 Isn't kidding
3 Hummingbird,
e.g.
4 Chi follower
5 Skill-building
6 Clark's
"Mogambo"
co-star
7 Cartoonist
Browne
8 It may be hard
to overcome
9 Grimm figure
10 Most like a
cumulus cloud
11 Broadcasting
unit?
12 Tough
opponents
13 Web, at times
15 Mimetic
behavior

20 Like most
modern furniture
23 Dull
24 Swirled
28 Phidias subject
30 Confession
collection
34 Wipe out
35 Sustenance
36 Covered, in a
way
38 Less frowzy
39 School stock
40 An original
Mouseketeer

41 Old telegraph
machine
sounds
42 1986 Indy
winner
44 Obsolescent
office positions

49 1999 N.F.L.
Defensive
Player of the
Year
51 1980 combatant
54 Itinerary abbr.
55 See 18-Across

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle
are available by touch-tone phone:
1-900·420-5656 (95¢ per minute).
Annual subscriptions are available for the
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50
years: 1-888·7·ACROSS.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS
DAY: Erskine Caldwell, Bob Guccione, Eugene Levy, Christopher
Cazenove, Eric Brown
Happy Birthday: You will think
about it, do it and succeed at it. That
is the way your year will unfold. You
will be eager to pursue and accomplish as much as possible. Leaving
nothing to chance, you will be calculating and strategic in your approach
to everything you do. Those watching from afar will admire you. Your
numbers: 7, 16, 22, 28, 34, 47
ARIES (March 21-April19): You
will be feeling a little low if you didn't stick to your budget. Try to put
your worries behind you and focus
on the youngsters in your life. Creative holiday projects will be enjoyed
byali.OOO
TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
Don't lead someone on. One-sided
relationships are apparent and will
result in upset if you aren't completely honest. You should probably
schedule some time to talk. 000
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): It's
time to do some serious thinking
about your direction. A new year is
fast approaching, and you are coming into a high cycle for opportunities. Tie up any loose ends that could
slow you down. 0000
CANCER (June 21-July 22):
You'll probably have to help older
relatives with their preparations. Be
sure to get some help from the rest of
your family rather than take on all
the responsibilities by yourself. 00
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take your
partner on an adventure. You both
need time out in order to rejuvenate.
Even if you just spend the day quietly by yourselves, it will help you get
to know one another better. 00000
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Spend

your time with the little people in
your life. Adults will be anxious,
overtired and not much fun. Plan
some festivities that will please the
children. 000
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't
count on getting any help today. Get
an early start, and you'll finish all
the little jobs that you want to get out
of the way. You may not be appreciated, but you will feel good about
yourself. 000
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You
will find it hard to discuss personal
matters with family members. Focus
on the household duties that have to
be completed. You will discover the
answers you're looking for if you're
introspective. 000
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21): You'll have problems if you have
neglected those you love. Spend time
listening to their complaints and
promise to make a concerted effort
to improve the situation in the new
year.OOOOO
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Use your energy wisely. You need to
take time out to pamper yourself and
prepare for upcoming events. Don't
overlook deception, which will be a
factor in relationships. 00
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Your contribution to those less fortunate will be appreciated, but don't
go overboard offering more than you
can afford. Your emotional wellbeing will be dependent on your
relationship. 0000
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20):
Secret affairs are evident, but certainly not to your benefit. You must let
friendship grow before you decide to
become intimate with someone new.
You'll regret it if you tell your secrets
to others. 000

Birthday Baby: You will have an effect on those you encounter throughout
your life. Your way with words will attract interest and attention. Your imagination will lead to your success.
(Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web sites at astroadvice.com,
eugenialaslcom, astromate.com.)
© 1999 Universal Press Syndicate
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Grappling with greatness
Check out pictures of the
Fighting Irish football team
practicing and preparing to
take on the toughest
schedule in the nation.
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WOMEN'S

MEN'S BASKETBALL

BASKETBALL

Brey takes over as Irish basketball coach
• Doherty leaves
for alma mater
North Carolina

Smith to
lead Belles'
hoops

By KATHLEEN O'BRIEN
Associate Sports Editor

By KATIE McVOY
Assistant Sports Editor

II !

When NotrP Dame hired basketball coach Matt Dohertv in
Mareh 1999. litt!P did f~ns
know it would bP a short love
affair with the popular new
coaeh.
Doherty led the Fighting Irish
to the finals of the National
Invitation Tournament and a
22-15 record, also bringing
swarms of fans back to the
Joyce CPnter. But in July,
Doherty 11Ad the blue and gold
of Notre Dame in favor of the
blue and white of his alma
mater North Carolina, bringing
his 16-month stint at the helm
of the Fighting Irish mf'n's basketball program to an Hnd.
"I nevf'r thought that this
would come about so soon in
my eareer," Doherty said. "I
was mwer set in my mind that I
was going to leavP. I was the
most confused I'd ever be1m in
my lil'e bneause I didn't know
what I wanted to do. It was the
hardest decision I've ever had
to make."
That opHnPd up the possibility
for DelawarP head eoach Mike
Brey to take a second shot at
his dream job. Notre Dame
passed Brey over in '99, but
new athletic director Kevin
White jumped at the chance to
hire Brey this time around. The
new Notre Dame head basketball coach hopes to usher in a
long-term era of suceess and
stability.
"I'm here to stay. They're
going to have to kick me out,"
Brey said. "A year ago it was an

LIZ LANGffhe Observer

New head basketball coach Mike Brey Is already hard at work preparing for the rigors of the
upcoming season. Brey comes to Notre Dame after five years as head coach at Delaware.

opportunity and I came up
short. I always thought it was a
good fit for me with how I've
been trained. But I never
thought the Notre Dame job
would come up again so soon."
Brey had an idea the Notre
Dame position might come open

before Doherty's name was even
mentioned in conjunction with
the North Carolina spot.
TarHeels coach Bill Guthridge
resigned June 30, and once former North Carolina assistant
coach Roy Williams announced
his decision to stay at Kansas on

July 6, Brey knew Doherty
might make the short list of possible Carolina successors.
"As soon as I saw that Roy
Williams did not go to Kansas, I
knew that Matt Doherty would
see BREY/page 25

Suzanne Smith will join the
hundreds of new frnshmen
unpacking their bags in South
Bend this week as she arrives
on campus to take the reins
for
the
B e 11 e s
basketball
program.
But that
won't be
an easy
task.
Walking
into
a
Smith
fledgling
program
that struggll"d under former
head coach Dave Roeder,
Smith has the challenge of
turning around last season's
4-22 losing rncord and restoring energy and confidenre to
thP program.
Hoeder left last season after
four years and four eonsecutive losing seasons.
"This year my main goal is
to get the confidence back in
the program and have some
fun," Smith said. "There is a
ton of talent here. I need to
get thPm to work together and
trust each other."
Smith will be joining the·
athletic stafl' full-time as the
sports information director. In
addition to coaching and
recruiting for the basketball
team, Smith will be the hub of
information about all Saint
see SMITH/page 25

FOOTBALL

Hoping for some new heroes beneath the Golden Dome
By TIM CASEY
Assistant Spans Edicor

..

The eighteen freshmen football players arrived for their first
practice on August 7, all with
impressive resumes and high
expectations.
Within a few days, they realizHd the difficult transition from
high school hero to Notre Dame
newcomer.
"That's natural," said coach
Bob Davie of the freshmen, who
are not allowed to speak with

the media until after the Sept. 2
opening game against Texas
A&M. "We just tell them to take
it one day at a time."
For Davie, in the fourth year of
his highlypublicized
(and critical)
tenure, getting
that
cliche message across
to the Class
of
2004,
may seem
Davie
like the least

of his worries. But he remains
focused on maintaining the confidence of impressionable freshmen.
Included in the class are three
quarterbacks- Carlyle Holiday,
Matt LoVecchio and Jared Clark
- who are competing with
junior starter Arnaz Battle and
sophomore Gary Godsey for
playing time.
In preparation for the college
game, Davie sent the new quarterbacks play books and videotapes during the summer. But,
complying with NCAA rules, the

coaches could not spend extensive time teaching them. When
the trio came here, that all
changed.
Battle and Godsey have helped
make the transition easier,
counseling the freshmen on the
physical and mental aspects of
the position while the coaching
staff can now work with them in
person.
"There's a lot to learn:
schemes, reading defenses and
picking up blitzes," Godsey said.
"It'll take time."
Less than two weeks into prac-

tice, the results are unclear. On
Wednesday, Holiday, LoVecchio
and Clark each took snaps for
the first time against the
defense. As of now, Davie said
the freshmen are behind the
upperclassmen on the depth
chart. The three freshmen may
even be grouped together for the
season instead of naming a single third quarterback.
"We want to be fair to them,"
Davie said. "We want to give
them enough reps under pressee FOOTBALL/page 22
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ATA

GLANCE

vs. Loyola
Exhibition game
Sunday, 4 p.m.
vs. Detroit
Aug. 27, I p.m.

~c

Volleyball
vs. Fairfield
Sept. 1, 4 p.m.

Volleyball
at Alma Tournament
Sept. 1-2

Soccer
Blue vs. White
Sept. 1, 4 p.m.

vs. Texas A & M
Sept. 2, 12 p.m.

Cross country
at Valparaiso Inv.
Sept. 9, TBA

